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Guard Trouble 
Three Iowa Guards M'IIY 

MIss Game 

t 1- Increasing Cloudiness 
IOWA-IDcreasIJl&' cloudlDess and 
warmer today; tomorrow cloudy 
aDd colder, rain In extreme east 

See Story Pale ~ portion. 

FIVE CENTS 

Bat~le.W eary? 
Students To Cheer On 

Football Squad 

Unl versily of Iowa students will 
cheer Coach Irl Tubbs' team on 
to victory in tomorrow's game 
with Indiana, the last Big Ten 
encounter of the season, at 7:30 
tonight on the lot south of Iowa 
Union. 

Two members of Iowa's coach
ing staff, Ernie Nevers and Glenn 
Devine, will speak at the rally 
which is under the auspices of a 
Pi Epsilon Pi committee. 

Fraternity pledges afe gather
ing boxes tor a huge bonfire sym
bolic of Iowa's fighting spirit. 
Freshman cheerleaders will visit 
each sorority house and dormitory 
011 the campus, serenading them 
with an invitation to the pep ses
sion early tonight. 

George Sudlmack, A4 of Bay
onne, N. J., is chairman of the 
committee maKing arrangements 
tor the meeting. 
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Hundreds of Iowa Citians 
watched the colorful Armistice 
day par a d e of Legionnaires 
through the downtown business 
district yesterday morning. The . . . • • • • • • . . . 

Drum and Bugle Corps Marches 

silver-helmeted Veterans of 1"01'- also marched. The Iowa City cav- - DoHy Iowan Photo, ElIgraving 
eign Wars' j'lnior drum and bugle alry unit of the national guard marshal, led the marchers to Old 
corps (above), directed by Jack and Red C~'oss girls joined Roy 
From, was one of two bands in L. Chopek post No. 17 in the pa- Capitol fol' the 11 a.m. observance 
the parade. The university band Irade. Col. Will J. Hayek, parade ceremony. 

'" . . . . .'. . . . . . . . .......... . 

Nippon TriuIPphant In 
Nan tao, Last Chinese 
Hold in Shanghai Area 
Brazil Minister Temperature Hits Chinese E it 
Denies Re ime 57 For Maximltln Causedb Lack 
N ~. The highest tempel'ature here Y 

OW FaSCIstIC yesterday v.:as 57 deg~'~s at 3 Of Food Supply 
p.m., accordmg to mU01clpal air-
port Observers, but it was over 

Capital Cahn as Vargas 
Dominates New 

Government 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 11 
(AP) - Foreign Minister Mario 
de Pimentel Brandao tonight de
clared Brazil's new corporate 
constitution was -"neither fascist-

50 degrees between noon and b 
p.m. 

The day's low mark was 36 de
grees at 7 a.m., but within eight 
hours the mercury had risen 21 
more degrees fOI' the day's max· 
imum, 

·China Still For 

British Journalist Killed 
By Jap Machine 

Gun Bullet 

Wars Go 0 n in · W 0 rId' ,---M_ile_s_D_el-,-.iv_er_s _A_rm_i __ st.ice Day Talk 
'Ie nor communistic, but demo
cratic in the- modern sense." 

De Pimentel made the state
ment alter a conference with the 
entire diplomatic corps at which 
he explained the new regime es
tablished yesterday by a decree 
of President Getulio Vargas. 

Peace Meeting 
, 

Jap.:m's Action WiD Not 
Change Chinese 

Cooperation 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 12 (Friday') 
(AP) - The three months battle 
Ior Shanghai ended early today 
'VI hen the last Chinese retrea ted 
[l'om Nantao, last section of the 
metropolis remaining in the Chi
neso hands. 

The Japanese army completed 
occupation of all parts of the city 
not under international control. 

While Booming Guns 
Mocl{ Prayers fori Peace 
Troops 
Armistice 

March 
Dav 

Demonstration. Staged 
During ServiceR In 
, England 

By The Associated Press 
Booming gUlls mocked prayers 

lor peace in yesterday's com
memoration of the world war's 
ending. 

In qUiet ArUnglon cemetery at 
Washington, President Roosevelt 
stOOli With bared head before the 
tomb of the unknown soldier and 
heard an American legion leadet' 
call tor "the enthronement of an 
enduring peace." 

Wars Race 
Wars raged on in China and in 

Spain, officials revealed an 
All1el'ican seaman had been 
wounded in the Lighting at 
Shanghai, and preparations for 
possible conIlicts to come went 
forward in many lands. 

The 19th anniversary of the 
Signing v( the Armistice was 
marked as well by sensaUonnl 
demonstrations in Engiand and 
Ireland. 

"All I, Hypocrl.y" 
While King George VI honor

ed Britain's world war dead, an 
escaped asylum inmate lunged to
ward him, shouting: 

"All this is hypocrisy - you're 
deliberately preparing for war." 

In Ireland, the royal coat of 
arms was biasted from Dublin 
castle, once occupied by the 
"black and tan" constabulary 
which battled advocates of Irish 
independence during the troubled 
years 1919-21. 

Duke Stays Away 
In Paris, the Duke of Windsor 

remained away (rom on Armis
tice day church sel'vice after the 
Anglican I'ector, lhe Rev. J . L. C. 
Dart, had said, "I would rather 
the duke did not a ttend." Later, 
however, the Rev, Dart apolo
gized. He is 3 ViCQl' of the 
Church of Ellilnnd, which op
posed Edward's marriage to an 
American -born divorcee. 

Veterans 01 the world War 
marched with troops of today in 
Armistice ceremonies in London 
and Paris, but Germany did not 
celebrate and F'ol'met' Kalse\' 
Wilhelm linored the anniversary. 

Reaume Eflorll 
Representatives of the United 

States and other notions which 
are pledged to respect sovereign
ty of China l'esum d efforts in 
Brussels to I)d the undecls red 
war between China and J apan. 
They repol·ted a useful exchan,e 
of views but no concrete develop
ments. 

In t'eremonies throullhout the 
United States, IIppeais for Amer
ican lIuidance of the world to
ward peace mlniled with warn
inlls that the best way to prevent 
war is to malnt/lin a stL'ong na
tional defense, 

At the rites 'IIttended by Pres
ident Roosevelt, Daniel J. Doher
ty, nationai commander of the 
American lellon, uraed removal 
of the profit motive from war, 
on adequate national defense and 
IOU pl'oper policy of neutraUty," 
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Duke Asked To Stay Away 
** ** 

London A" 
** ** ** 

is lice Crowd Hears Mun 
Scream 'Hypocrisy' at King 

LONDON, Nov. 11 (AP) -\ church with you, had gone by, I 
England's King GeoI've VI and his feel it would now be inappro-
brothel', the Duke of Windsor, 
who was king before him, played 
unintended roles today in the 
solemn observances of the 19th 
anniversary of the Armistice. 

George stood in rigid salute 
before the graceful Whitehall 
Cenotaph dUl'ing the two - minule 
tribute of silence to the world 
war dead While a screaming man 
struggled through the guards, al
most to the monarch's slim, 
khaki-clact figure, and shouted his 
hysterical accusation: 

"All this is hypocrisy-you're 
deliberately preparing for war!" 

In Pal'is, tbe Duke of Windsor 
shunned the morning church serv
ice in which he had planned to 
honor his fallen comrades. The 
Anglican rector, the Rev. J . . L. C. 
Dart, had said, "I would rather 
the duke did not attend." 

Only "Personal ' Oplnion" 
Mr. Dart explained that he had 

expressed only his personal opin
ion as a vicar of the Church of 
England, which opposed Edward's 
marriage to a divorced wotylan. 
Before time for the service, Mr. 
Dart telephoned the duke's equer
ry, Lieut. Dudley Forwood, to 
apologize for "what amounted to 
a public insult. 

"The very last thing I wish 
to do was publicly to insult a 
man who couldn't defend him
seU," MI'. Dart told the British 
legion, which had invited Wind
sor to attend its annual ceremo
nies this afternoon at Notre Dame 
cathedral. 

This invitation' Windsor also 
declined. "As the observance of 
the two minutes of silence, which 
it was my desire to pass in 

priate to be I,Jresent this after
noon," he said. 

"Quite A Bit" 
The dul{e and duchess st~yed 

at their hotel during the morning 
service. They bought poppies 
and gave them to British legion
naires. The Englishw.oman who 
sold them the poppies said the 
Windsors gave "quite a bit" to 
the veterans' fund. 

In the hOLlse of commons, Sir 
Samuel Hoare, home secretary, 
said that 45-year-old Stanley Sto
rey, who shattered the Armistice 
silence, was suffering from de
lusions and would not be crimi
na]Jy prosecuted although he 
might be recommitted to the asy
lum fl'om which he 'escaped in 
September. 

The king, in field marshal's 
uniform, had just laid his wreath I 
at the base of the Cenotaph to 
the war dead in the empire-wide 
service and had come to the sa
lute when Stopey broke through 
the ranks of naval guards. 

Queen Anxious 
As lhey struggled with him 

the king stood motionless for the 
remaining minute and a hali of 
silence. Queen Elizabeth and 
Queen Mother Mary looked down 
anxiously from the home office 
windows until the mournful notes 
of a bugle sounded the "last post" 
and the multitude of voices 
swelled in the strains of "God 
Save The King." 

Even before Londoners had 
awakened the empire's day of 
memory had begun with celebra
tions in India, Australia and New 
Zealand on the other side of the 
world. 

French Author of Novel on Family Life 
Wins $40,000 Nobel Prize for Literature 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 
11 CAP) - Roger Martin du 
Gard, French author of "Les 
'I'hlbaults," II series 01 novels on 
fami ly life in Frunce, today was 
aWllrded the 1937 Nobel prize tor 
literatul'e, 

Scientists in the United States, 
i!:ngland and Switzerland, were 
announced liS \)Iinners of the pri
zes for physics and chemistry. 
Each prize is worth about 
f40,000. 

The physics award was shared 
by Clinton J. Davisson of New 
Vork Ilnd Dr. G.orge P. Thom-
80n of London for their research 
in electronic intel'ference. 

Professor Walter N. Haworth 01 
ot Birmingham, England, and 
Paul Karl'el' of Zul'lch, Switer
lllnd dlvided the chemistry prize 
for studies of carbohydrates and 
Vitamins. 

Du Qard was born 56 yeal'S 
~o in a Paris suburb Dnd started 
seriOUS writing nt the age of 2~. 

"Les Thibaults" Is n lengthy 

work along the lines of John 
Galswo~lhy's "Forsyte Saga." 

Recently du Gal'd received a 
25,000 franc (about $833) award 
from the city bf Paris in recog
nition of his writings. 

(Alfred B. Nobel, Swedish 
scientist who died in 1896, left 
$9,000,000. The will of the in
"en tor of dynamite provided in
terest of his wealth should be 
distribUted annually I n f 0 u l' 
awards to those considered to 
have contributed most of the 
benefit to mankind during tM 
preceding year. The prizes are 
for literature, physics, chemistry, 
medicine or physiology and for 
('ontributions to the cause of 
~eacc.) 

(Eugene O'Neil and Sinclair 
LewiS, American authors, have 
won the literary awards in pre
vious years.) 

Du Gard began his' writings 
with IIrchaeologlcal studles in 
France. In 1922 he wrote the 
first ot the "Les Thibaults" no
vels, 
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Minister ot Justice Francisco 
Campos, who drafted the consti
tution, concurred in de Pimen
tel's denial H was fascistic. 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11 (AP) 
The Chinese delegation today in
formed the Brussels conference 
on the Chinese - Japanese war 
that China still is willing to dis
cuss peace even if Japan rejects 

Both expressed their opinions 
when shown dispatches from 
abroad attributing to Berlin and 
~ome officials enthusiastic praise 
for "the new fascistic state in MOSCOW, Nov. 12 (Friday) 
South America." . (AP) - Dlp]omaUc sources re-

Copies of such dispatches were ported today Soviet ambassadors 
requested by Val'gas' offices to Gerltlany, Turkey and Poland 
where it was reported a reply had been recalled. 

Frank Miles, editor of the Iowa 
Legionaire, delivered the Armis
tice day address at the observ
ance ceremonies on the campus 
east of Old Capitol Yasterday 

-Daily Iowan PlIO to, Engraving 
morning. Several hundred Iowa 
Citians and university students 
paused at 11 a.m. for the cus
tomary one-minute silence. 

was being considered. 
"Brazilian Necessities" 

All incoming pl'ess dispatches 
bearing on foreign reactions to 
the new Brazilian regime were 
being censored. The government 
assured the diplomats its assump
tion of dictatorial powers was not 
fascism but democracy "moulded 
to Brazilian necessities." 

Among other provisions, the 
new constitution declares strikes 
and lockouts al'e anti-social and 
incompatible with the Interests 
of production. It also projects 
aid for large families and facili
tates recognition of children born 
out. of wedlOCk. 

It was learned on good author
ity that the Italian and German 
envoys had made overtures to 
gain B azil's adherence to the 
Italian - German - J aJ>anese anti -
communism pact but had been 
turned down. 

Censorship Continues 
The situation in the capital 

was calm today as it was yes
terday, with no outward sign of 
change. This tranquility appar
ently extended through the na
tion, with Vargas firmiy in con
trol. 

Censorship continued, however, 
under the ' ''state emergency" set 
up under the new constitution, 
which replaced the often-sus
pended "libera l" 1934 constitu
tion. 

Police Announce Discr~pancy TYPHOON IN MANILA 

In Wright's Story of Shooting Storm Leaves Many 
Dead, Injured 

the conference's latest overture. 
Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, 

head of the Chinese group, pre
sented thi~ assutance to Norman 
H. Davis, head of the United 
States delegatioll, Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden of Britain and 
Foreign Ministel' Yvon Delbos of 
France. 

The conference still awuited 
japan's reply to the note sent 
Tokyo last S turday, asking 
whether Japan would be willing 
to discuss the Far Eastern crisis 
with envoys of a smaller group 
of powers than the 19 making up 
this conference. 

Delegates said there appeared 
to be two courses open to the 
conference after Japan's reply 
comes. First, if the reply were 
final and negative, would be to 
issue a statement of "historic" na
lure, possibly a condemnation of 
Japan's course in China. Second, 
if the reply seemed at all favor
able, would be to send another 
note to J apan urging her to enter 
into peace talks. 

, 

BULLETIN 
DAVENPORT, Nov. 11 (AP)-

Sen. D, W. Kimberly, 59, died here 
late tonlrht followinl' a beart at
tack. 

Senator IOmberly had served 
In tbe Iowa lel'lslature for nearly 
24 years. He was 59 years old. 

He held the aU-time record for 
continuous service In the Iowa 
lel'islature. 

GLENDALE, CaL, Nov. 11 
(AP) - Police Captain Charles 
Blake asserted tonight there was 
a 'discrepancy in Paul A. Wright's 

Rebels Repulse Dr. William H. Rendleman, his 
MANILA, Nov. 11 (AP) - A physician, said that the senator 

Loyal Traops In typhoon swept across five Philip- had been In rood health until be 
pine provlzu:es and through Ma- suffered a heart attack in the 

F .. ·· At' bathroom of his home. account of the fatal shooting of urlOUS C lon nila today, leaving an undeter-
, Senator Kimberly wu a repub-

his wife and John B. Kimmel. ---- mined number of dead, injured ~ ncan, but democrat. were out-
Captain Blake said police in- HENDAVE, FRANCO -' SPAN- and homeless. Property damage spoken In their praise 01 him. In 

vestlgation indiCated Wright had ISH FRONTIER, Nov. 11 (AP) _ was extensive. two elections the democrat. did 
fired while standing over the Spanish insurgent communique FJrst meager, incomplete re- not plaee a nomlnee In the field 
couple because bullets had pene- reported tonight Generalissimo I ports showed five known dead, 20 al'alnst him. 

. .. ' ., d . . ed I He served his first term In the tJ'a ted at an angie of 60 degrees FranCISco FranCO s r troops had rrussmg, an many Jnlur . nih be in in I 191' .. ower Quae, C n I' n ... 
the piano bench on which Mrs. thrown back attacks by govern- Manila , alone 3,000 persons were He succeeded the late Sen. F. G. • Wright and Kimmel were silting. ment forces on the northern Ara- ,homeless, their houses blown. Henlcbaum when the latter reUr-

Earliel', Chief of Police V. B. gon front, "crushing whole regi- away by the terrific wind or in- ed In 1918. 
Browne had quoted Wright, presi- ments" in furious action. undated by torrential rains. -------------
dent of the union air terminal, as "0 'b t ' be t th Full reports awaited communi-
Raying he sbot wildly from a dis- ur rave roops a em cation from the affected provinces 
t i\nce, . "in a white flash Of', back to their starting point," said -Tayabas, Rh:al, Bulacan, Pam
jealousy" when he found Mrs. an insurgent comPlunique, "our panga and Zambal~. 
Wright and . Kimmel embracing machine guns mowed them down Some lives were believed lost 
in his home last Tuesday morn-lUke flies." when giant waves daahed 14 heavy 
ing. Contradicting the' insurgent re- cargo lighters on to the rocks in 

"I~ would be practic~l1y ' im- ports, government sources assert- Manila bay. The 20 missing had 
posslble for anYone to fire those ed that Catalan militiamen had been aboard 10 fishing boats in 
~hots from 20 feet away and in- broken through the insuI'gent line the bay. 
flict the wounds found on the in northern Aragon in guerilla Floods were widespread. The 
dead couple," Captuin Blake said. '1 warfare. hurricane threw huge trees across 
"The firer of the gun was stand- The Catalans, fighting for the highways, stopping traftic around 
ing practically over them." government, were reported to Manila. High winds delayed an 

An inquest into the double kill- have captured two positions near Armistice day celebration. 
ing will be held tomorrow. 'sabinarligo which they held be- The British steamer Kenilworth 

Jerry Geisler, defense attorney, fore the insurgents recently be- ran aground at Point Pinandun
said the fact that Wright had un- gan to strengthen their line. gan, southeast of here. Two ships 
dergone a sterilization operation Advances received at Madrid answered her distress call. but 
in Chicago two years ago, be- said government troops in coun- were unable to give immedia~ aid 
cause phySicians had warned him tel' attacks recaptured hills 963 because of the storm. Later 're
the birth of a second child to and 925 and reported heavy In- ports Indicated the veslI4!l, little 
his wife might Prove fatal to her, surgent losses. The report said the damaged, was resting on sand, and 
"undoubtedly will be" the basis insurgent pressure was eased but that attempts would be made to 
ot Wright's defense, that sporadic fighting continued, float her ,at hiih tide, . . , 

'Mate-Love' Will 
Save Man From 

Woman's Rule 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 11 
(AP) - That "persistent thing 
called 'mate-love'" is man's pro
tection against woman's rule, Dr. 
W. A. McKeever, founder of the 
Lover's church, declared today. 

It was his response to a belief 
expressed in New York by Dr. 
Willialll Moulton Marston, noted 
psychologist, that a serious "sex 
battle" will end in feminine dom
inance of the nation in ) ,000 years. 

Man, as the "boss," is on the 
way out, said Dr. Marston. 

"Such a trend," said Dr. Mc
Keever, "is easily noticeable and 
has been for som~ years, but it is 
not to be permanent. 

-

, 

A Chinese communique an
nouncing the wlthdrawal-"part
ly due to exhaustion of water and 
food supplies" - confirmed an 
announcement from Japanese 
headquarters that the Shanghai 
area had "been paci.fied and 
cleared of all Chinese tJ'ooP!J." 

The battle for Shanghai began 
Aug. 13 and developed into a 
bloody conflict within lind around 
a community of 3,500,000, a tra
gedy such as no other great mod
crn city has endured. . 

The Chinese admission of the 
fall of Nanlao - the walled na
tive city jusl suulh of the inter
national areas - said this "does 
not mean defeot, but is merely 
the beginning of a prolonged 
campaign of resistance." 

A statement trom headquarter!. 
of General Iwane Matsui, Japan
ese army commander at Shanghai, 
s"id the victory wouid be fol
lowed up vigorously. A Japan
ese spokesman said the Chinese 
retirement :Crom the Shanghal 
area toward the Toihu lakes to 
the west was becoming a rout 
under severe bombardment of 
Japanese planes. 

Japanese troops wel'e pressing 
hard against Nanziang, 10 miles 
west of here, and othel' pOints 
along what the Chinese call thei!' 
"winter" line of defense. 

Earlier General Matsui said 
that whether the Japanese eon
tinued their drive until Nanking, 
the Chinese capital 175 miles 
Jlorthwest of here, was taken de
pended on whether Chinese re
sistence to Japan 's purposes in 
Chi na continued. 

Pembroke Stephens, correspon
dent ot the London Daily Tele
graph, was killed when caught In 
a stream of J apanese machine 
gun bullets a few houl's before 
the Nantao battle ended. 

Stephens was watching the last 
phases from a platiorm on a 
200-foot water tower a t the edge 
of the French concession just 
across a narrow creek from Nan
tao. Two Frenchmen, employes 
of the concession street rallways, 
were wounded on the same plat
(orm. 

AvalancheKills 
More Than 500 

TOKYO, Nov. 12 (Friday) (AP) 
- The newspaper Asahi today re
ported an avalanche was believed 
to have burled more than 500 per
sons alive when it engulfed Tsu
magoi, a small mining town. 

As rescue workers sought to 
burrow into the vast mounds ot 
loose earth covering 350 miners' 
houses it was tho~ght the death 
total would climb much higher, 

Melting snow on the slopes of 
Mt. Komenashl was said to have 
caused the tragedy. 

With what was described as "a 
roar like agiganth: train" the east
ern edge of the mountain began 
to slip and then gathered momen
tum until it resembled a terreatial 
tidal wave. 

It crushed houses, shaved a 
small forest off the mountain 
slope and choked up two mine 
shatts. A storehouse full of dyna
mite explpded. 

Fire swept destruction to homes 
and buildings that had escaped the 
landslide. 

Engineers reported a .portion of 
the mountain about three miles 
wide slipped and fell to the b8S4 
ot the mountain, 

Fifty children were reportecl 
among the victims. Tsumaaoi is III 
central Honshu. 

• i 
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FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1937 

The Red Cross 
Drive Begins 

THE RED Cross yesterday be
gan Its annual membersh ip drive. 
Over the whole of the United 
States it asks the hel;l of the gen
ero\lB men and women who have 
made it possible to relieve human 
su ffering in the past. 

There is little to say about the 
Red Cross which most of us don't 
already know. We remember its 
heroic efforts in the recent Ohio 
floods. Men were ruined finan
cially, property destro~ed, women 
and childt'en left homeless. No one 
knew where to get food. Sickness 
broke out. When all was panic, 
the Red Cross was ready, calm and 
efficient. It brought food. It gave 
clothing to half-frozen refugees. 
Its medical stafl fought death day 
and night with valiant service. 
lt brought 11fe where death had 
stalked, order and comfort where 
before had been only chaos and 
misery. 

Do we wonder that the Red 
Cross totals over four mi Ilion 
members? There are numerous 
reasons, all of them based on past 
accomplishments. Caring for 
emergencies isn't the only function 
of the Red Cross. It has trained 
over a million In its Hrst aid 
schools. Nearly as many have 
learned life-Baving through Red 
Crois examiners. Its nurses visit 
the sick and inspect school chil
dren. Its first ' aid stations along 
our highways save thousands of 
lives yearly. 

Throl,lgh these brotherly ser
vices, the Red Cross has become 
an insCitu tion. The very com
placency with which most of us 
accept this work attributes to its 
universality. 

Now the Red Cross needs your 
loyal sUPP9rt. Through 50 years 
of fire and flood, earthquakes and 
hurricanes, economic chaos and 
war, the Red Cross has marched 
on by the voluntary contributions 
of unselfish men and women. Fire, 
flood and destruction are not over. 
The very contingencies which we 
least expect today are the emer
gencies of tomorrow. The Red 
Cros~ needs and deserves the sub
scription 9f every charitable citi
zen of Iowa City in order to carry 
on its wor~. 

Iowa's 
'Forgotten Men' 

NOW THAT Iowa teachers have 
resolved to push a legislative pro
gram to obtain a statewide pension 
and retirement act, we suspect 
that the pedagogue of the last 
decade has now become the "for
gotten mlln." 

Since the new deal became an 
actuality, labor has asked for and 
usually I'eceived higher wages. 
Proprietors and employes alike 
have both benefited as the pendu
lum of business has swung back 
towards normal. But the teacber 
in most caleS has had to continue 
his or her work with a salary un
responsive to 'improving business 
conditions. In many instances 
a;alaries cut during. the depression 
have not been raised to th~ir for
mer levpls. With the same or a 
reduce~ wage, then, the Iowa 
teachel' has had to meet the higher 

.... ,'''''' .. cos! of living brought about 
through the rise of food and other 
prices in the last three or four 
years. 

Of course they have asked for 
aalary increases, but in most in
stances reguests have been met 
with the same calculating eye 
to ecollomy that caused the Iowa 
state lejlislature to slash the uni
versliy budget last sprine. Ap
parently they have concluded thllt 
in the pension-reti rem!'!nt act lies 
their only hope of easing econo
mic . pressure on their group. 

Des Moines, Sioux ' City, Cedar 

Rapids and Davenport are now 
operating under pension laws put 
into effect by a vote of their citi
zens. According to the depart
ment ~f public instruction, mid
points in the salary scales of 
other Iowa chools range from 
$1,400 in cities between 10,000 and 
15,000 to $516 in the rural schools 
scattered over the state. Most 
of these rural SChool teachers re
ceive between $469 and $573 a 
year, the department figures show. 

Apportioned ovet· a l2-month's 
period-teachers have to live in 
the SUlTlmer too-salaries of thost; 
in the mid,dle w/lge brackets aTe 
from $116 to $43 per month. Many 
teachers receive considerably less. 
Out ot this sum they must main
tain a high standard of living, 
keep informed in their profession, 
attend local lunctions and support 
community activities. If there 
is anything left, it may be invested 
or set aside for sickness, injury 
and old age, for the present social 
security act does not apply to 
teachers. 

That is why Iowa teachers want 
the retirement pension program. 
They say it will reduce the num
ber of elderly teachers who must 
hang on to a job even at 60 or 70 
in order to remain independent. 
We think it might also help to 
dignify teaching in the e¥es of 
young men and women choosing 
a vocation-make it a "profession 
rather than a procession" as some
one has suggested. 

The Ct;)ed' 8 Ambitioll 
The girl who in class takes a 

nap-a 
May never make Phi Beta Kappa, 

But she's saving her' eye 
For some prosperous guy 

Who will go for her beautiful 
map-a! 

" 

GRE~T BOOKS TO COME 
FATE MADE Henry A. Wal

lace a secretary of agriculture 
and ordained that he should 
wrestle with the most gigantic 
economic problem of our time. 
He brought to this problem the 
vision of a Hebrew prophet and 
the practicality of an Iowa farm
er. In the one role he dreamed 
the "ever-normal granary," under 
which no crops would rot in the 
fields and no hungry stomach go 
unfilled, and in the other he 
pushed forward his plans for sav
ing the soil and the people on 
the soil. The granary remain~ an 
expedient whose soundness is 
open to question, but no one ques
tions the idealism behind it. In 
his talk at the Book Fair the 
other night Wallace the preacher 
and son of preachen, Wallace the 
mystic, revealed himself and 
spoke good words. 

We do not live by bread alone, 
but by ideas and emotions, and 
these, as the secretary said, are 
found in great books. There are 
not many really great books - a 
dozen might carry us down to 
the French Revolution, a dozen 
more span the gap between 1789 
and 1937. The great religious 
writings survive, storytellers 
touch the fringes of immortality 
and the devastating idea-books 
endure, perhaps not because they 
are still widely read but because 
of the lasting impact they have 
made upon our civilization. We 
are not the slaves of machines, 
not the mere substance upon 
which economic forces act. In 
the beginning there is the word 
-for good, for evil. 

But with few and immortal ex
ceptions the mental and emotion
al food of one age is not that of 
succeeding ones. Calvin, Rous
seau, Adam Smith, Hegel, Marx 
-such men lose their grip on 
us as the years pass. As Sec,re
tary Wallace said: "The books 
which played their part In PJ,'o
ducing modern capitalism, las
cism and communism do not have 
in them sufficient food for the 
human soul." Their spell was 
potent; that of Marx, directly or 
inversely , lies heavy across the 
bosom of the world. But even 
Marx must have his day and pass. 
He is no final expression of hu
manity's deathless dream. Hu
manity d~s have a soul as well 
as a body. To Secretary Wal
lace it seems that "the stage is 
now being set for some of the 
most powerful books which the 
world has yet seen," that "lIu
manity everywhere is hU!lgry 
lor a new freedom and a new 
discipline. " 

More than the pressure of hun
ger, it is a craving for new faith, 
for a cause to which the indivi
dual may willingly surrender, 
that has created the mass move
ments ot our time. But the mass 
movements carry in them tile poi
son that will kill them: whethj!r, 
~heir drive is back to the cave 
dweller or forward to the ant, 
they deny the dignity of the in
dividual human soul. If a theory 
as the the na ture of those great 
books to come can now be ad
vanced, it may be suggested that 
they will reaffirm the saflctity of 
life. of free choice, pf rqom fqr 
individual growth, aealnst all co
ercions, economlc or J'optlcal. 

It may fall to Aml\flca to 
achieve the democratic synthesis. 
Surely Henry Wallace is not alone 
in what he sees, fears and hopeS. 
The "American Dre~m" eo4!. op. 

-The New York -Timet 
• 
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University Calendar 

Friday, November 12 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer

sity ijospital. 
Saturday, November 13 

LE~[QN DAY. 
Saturday Classes. 
A,nnu/ll ~edical Clinic, Univer

si 1.y Hospital. 
2:00 p,m.-Football: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Io'w'a Stadium. 
8:00 p.m,-Bachelor Dance, 

University Club. 

Monday, November 15 
12:00 M.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8;00 p.m.-Humanist Society, at 

home of Professor Erich Funke, 
909 E. BUl'lington Street. . 

8;00 lI.m.-Medical Facul1t Re
ception, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, November 16 
7:30 p.m.-Movie, sponsored by 

J;'hi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

7 :30 p.m.- Bridge, University 
Club'. . 

8;00 p.m.-International Debate, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, November 17 
7;30 p.-,n.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8;00 p.m. - University Lecture, 

by J. B. Priestley, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, November i8 
3:00-5:00 p.m.- Brlde's Ten, 

University' Club. 
7:38 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 

"New Battle Lines in the War on 
Crime," by Prof1ssor R. M. Per
kins, Senate Chamber, Old Capi-
tol. . 

7 :30 p.m.-Regular meeting of 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing, Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.-German Club, Iowa 
Union Cafeteria. 

FridaY, November 19 
9;00 p.m. - Spinster's Spree, 

Iowa Union. • 

Saturday, November 211 
9;00 p.m.-Cooperative Dormi

tories Dance, Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

Sunday, November 21 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup

per; readings by Prof. Harry li. 
Barnes, University Club. 

Monday, November 22 
12:00 m.-A.F.I. , Iowa Union. 

(For Information regardln, 
dates beyond ihls schedule, see 
rescrvalions in the president's of-
fice, Old Capitol.) • 

Generid Notices 

Gavel Club 
All Gavel club members are 

asked to purchase their tickets for 
the international debate dinner on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, before Satur
day, Nov. 13, at the debate office, 
room 11 Schaeffet· ha ll. 

MALVIN L. HANSEN 
President 

) 
Zoology Seminar 

The regular meeting of the zo
ology seminar will be Friday, 
Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Prof. Albert 

Rccreatlonal Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
the close of the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Huma.nlst Society 

SIGHTS 
. ~ sounos 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD- Fernand Gra

vet, of Belgium and France, real
ly has something to worry about. 
He tears, for professional rea
sons, he will become "too Amer
ican." 

He is a bordel'llne case now. 
As a foreign star, he is expected 
to look foreign and he doesn't. 
He is also expected to speak with 
an accent, but attel' a fellow 's 
gone to school in England and 
traveled around as much as Ura
vet, his accent's on the thin side. 
Right now you can't peg him as 
American, British, Continental or 
anything in particular other than 
a bright young tellow who's been 
around and has a multitude of in

terests. 
Changed Name Twice 

So Fernand Uravet, here for hiS 
second picture ("Food for Scan~ 
dal" with Carole Lombard) won't 
stay, He'll skip just as he OU1 
after his first, "The King and the 
Chorus GirL" 

"I could be wholly American 
in very short time if I stayed," 
he says, "and-there are many 
American actors here." 

Other compelling reasons tor 
quick departure are an aged 
mother in France and Gravet's 
desire to retain his position 10 

French films. (France ts 1e8l! 
and less cordIa l to its actors who 
run off to Hollywood and stay.) 

Gravet will be 29 his next 
bIrthday, which IS Christmas Uay. 
His real name is Mertens, 
changed later to Graavey, in Hol
lywood to Gravet. Mertens, a 
German name, was impractical 
in Belgium after the war. Graa
vel' sounded too much like grav)' 
when rendered In English. Grav, 
isn't romantic-and Mervyn Le
Roy, who signed him, has Gravel 
in his "romance and charm" de
partment. 

Married 10 Years 

Medical science still is work- ume tails to afford any proof 
ing, without very much evidence that these statements can be sub
of success, on the question of stantiated. I~::;::;::;::;::;===::;==::;:.! Kuntz,. head of the anatomy de

The Humanist society will meet 
at the home of Prof. Erich Funke, 
909 E. Burlington street, at 8 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 15. Prof. 
Frank Luther Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, Will 

speak on "The Story of Harpers." 

He has been manied tor 10 
years to Jane 1{enourdt, for three 
years his co-star on the French 
stage. They have a 5-year-old 
adopted son In France who rides, 
his father declares proudly, like 
a veteran. One of Gravet's ob
sessions is horses. In Hollywood 
he has found no horses trame<l 
for "dressage" and the haute 
ecole. His other favorite sport 
is skiing. He goes to St. Montz 
every winter. 

the cause and treatment of high Ea.t Too Much 
blood pressure. It would be very There is no doubt that for a 
easy to be convinced of the na- great many people it holds true 
ture of high blood pressure if one that they eat too much after the 
were not particularly critical of age of , 45, but it has still to be 
proof. Or, 'i n other words, if proved that this actually causes 
one does not know the nature of high blood pressure, and if any
evidence. t9ing has happened to the doc-

I have before me the report I trine that protein causes high 
of an English investigator, Dr. L. blood pressure, i~ is that the 
Harris, in a book intended for theory has been disproved rather 
the public, in which he says, than proved. 
"During a research under my di- ' Statements to the etfect that 
redion in the problem of high proteih is responsible for chronic 
blood pressure, we were able to disease are liable to do more 
establish that a certain fooq (pro- harm than good, because a great 
tein) eaten in excess raises the many people need protein food. 
blood pressure. We also found In Germany during the war a 
that the body wears itself out diet deficient in protein led to 
prematurely owing to an intake certain diseases, although in this 
of food which is not needed and instance not only was the llrotein 
which has to be got l'i~ of." insuffiCient, but also the general 
Caref!Jl search through the vol- food supply. 
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Anewer to previous puzzle 

Radio's pig program tonight will 
be the "Vat'sity Show" to be 
broad.cast over the NBC-Blue net
work at 8 o'clock. It will come 
from Michigan State campus. Tal-, 
ep.t for this program has peen 
chosen (rom the school of music, 
Jrw,uding the glce club and solo 
singers. 

* * * Among the news commentators 
fo~ tonight will be Lowell Thomas 
at ~:4~, Dorothy Thompson at 9:45 
and Paul Sullivan at 10 o'clock, 
all over the NBC network. 

* * * For the drama enthusiasts the 
"First Nighter" program offers an
other play starring some of 
Broadway's best and most experi
en~ed players at 9 o'clock. At 7:30 
"Death Valley Days," another 
drama, \:an be heard over the 
Slime station. 

* * * Tonight's dance o,chestras be-
gin at 10:45 with Noble SissIe's 
orchestra and extend through the 
evening until midnight when Dick 
Stabile and his orchestra play. 

* * * Frank Black's planned one-time 
departure may become a regula'r 
procedure if fans have their way. 
Last week, Black not only con
ducted the String Sympllony or
chestra on the "Magic Key" pro
gram but also appeared in the 
role of music commentator on the 
show. Fan response was so en
thusia~tic that he may continue 
the practice on futUl'e "Magic 
Key" broadcasts. 

* * * Jack Fulton plans to join the 
small but hardy group of Chicago's 
winter golfers. The tenor star of 
"Poetic Melodies" over CBS has 
purchased a cold-weather golfing 
outfit, convincing the skeptics 
along Radio Row that he'll <:arry 
out hi~ intention of playing on 
the links the year 'round. 

* * * You might think Carson Robin· 
son, mentor of the MBS "Buck-

l
aroos," would spend his leisure 
time in some pursuit as far re
moved as possible from hillbilly 
or home-on-the-range flavor. But 
no - Ro!3inson's pet pastime is 
journeying to various towns in up
state New York to take in cattle 
shows and rodeos. 

* * * ~ 'rhe candid camera craze has 
struck Tommy Bond, nlne-year
old radio and screen performer, 
and he \las a collection of choice 
shots of Hollywood celebrities 
that would draw a high price from 
the pictorial weeklies. 

* * * Carlton KaOell has added a 
sideline of prOducing to hjs an
nouncing duties. It's important 
that the a\.ldience's applause come 
In and die away at the right time 
In the "Big Town" drama shows. 
Before the show starts KaDell 
puts the 3,000 theater listeners 
through II rehearsal of their qwn 
so that their hand-clappine will, 
a~ hI! puts it, "gilt off Qn th~ rieht 
foot." TJ1e audience seems to like 
it. ...... 

Rehearsals 01 Edward G, lit0bin
lion's "Bi, Town" dramas are con-

partment of the St. Louis uni
versity school of medicine, will 
disfuSS "The Neural Basis of Vis
ceral and Referred Pains." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Philo Club 

O. E. NYBAKKEN, 
Secretary 

UniverSity Lecture 
J. B. Priestley, English novel~ 

ist and critic, will deliver a uni-There will be a meeting of the 
Philo club on Sunday, Nov. 14, 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. There wili be a panel dis
cussion on "Modern Jewish Prob
lems." All Jewish students are 
invited to attend. 

versity lecture in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Wednesday, Nov. --.A -~ }!V,' I"W ~ 
17, at 8 p.m. under the ausptces ~ Vi'tl,.--,.", 

COMMITTEE 

of the senate board on universl- , 'ru 
ty lectures. Admission to the A 0 T 
lecture WIll be by ticket. Tick- " " , 

ets will be available to faculty ,'" Ll,--,nl .. ,! ''''1, "T' •• ~ n4, I and stUdents on Monday and "TI • n 
Alpha. Phi Omega Tuesday at the Iowa Union desk. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national hon- Any tickets which remain on 
orary scouting fraternity, will Wednesday will be available to 
mee~ Sunday, Nov. 14, at the Scout I the general public. 

ca!~r'members, pledges and pros- BENJ . . F. SHAMBAUGH 
pective pledges are to meet at ChaIrman s~nate board 
Iowa Union at 2:30 p.m. on uruverslty lectures. 

ORVAL MATTESON 
President 

Liberal Students 
A joint meeting of the Liberal 

Students alliance, Chinese Stu
dents club and Religious Activities 
commission will be Sunday, Nov . 
14, at 7:30 p .m. in Iowa Union. 

"China" will be the subject and 
the speakers will be Prof. J. Van 
cler Zee, P. S. Hsing, C. H. Yen, 
C. S. Bang, L3 of China, and 
Victor Teich, G of New York, N.Y. 

SECRETARY 
Liberal Students Alliance 

Verse Wrlters 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers in Schaeffer JIall, 
Roo\1l I-A, at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day evening, November 18. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

Phi Beta ' Kappa Members 
In order to complete our roster 

of Phi Beta Kappa members here 
i\1 the university or living in 
Iowa City, the executive commit
tee is inviting e\lch member tc. 
€ither telephone or call at the 
office of the secretary, the dean 
of men's office in Old Capitol. 
and leave his name, address and 
telepHene number before Dec. 1. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

Botany Club 
Prof. G. W. Martin will speak 

on "Reliquiae flammarum" at the 
regular meeting of the botany 
club Monday, Nov. 15, in room 
408, botany building, at 4 p.m. 

Three Grad~ Schoo" 
To Cf)n4uct Outdoor 

Plant Study Groups 

Members of the Junior Garden 
clubs in the Longfellow, Henry 
Sabin and Horace Mann schools 
will have several outdoor meetIngs 
in the next two weeks. Trees and 
bud formations wlll be studied, 

ducted betJind locked doon be
cause Robinson and, his lead!ne 
lad)" Claire Trevor, aI'e admitted
ly thrown off-ball/nce lJy the prell
ence of oglet's and autogl'lIphs 
hounds. 

Majors In English 
All students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the first 
semester of this school year with 
a major in English should notiIy 
the English office, 101C, univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Phi Beta Kappa. Elettlon 
Phi Beta KaPPli members will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol to elect new members 
and transact business. Initiation 
will be Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

PI Gamma Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi 

Gamma Mu will be held at Iowa 
grill on Thursday noon, Nov. 18. 
Prof. Frank L. Mott will trace 
Ihe history of the National PoUce 
Gazette. Members from other 
chapters are cordial1y invIted to 
attend. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 
President 

Cadet Officers Club 
The induction ceremony of the 

Cadet Officers club will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 18 a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the river room of the Iowa Union. 
The honorary cadet colonel can
didates will be present and ad
vanced mili tary students are re
quired to be there in uniform. 

, BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

al)d the children will gllther 
weeds and grasses to make bou
quets. 

Club activities were begun by 
planting tulip, narcissus lind cro
cus bulbs around the school build
Ings. Longfellow and Henry So
bin members are making garden 
mar.kets and feedIng trays for 
birds. 

If you pick up a phone In Lon
don and It smells like a hospl tal 
operating room, you'll know the 
phone qleuners have Just collccl. 
They're very sanitary about tele
pl\ones in London. 

• 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Notes of the big 

town, jotted here and there on a 
quick round-up: 

The newest Broadway hit is 
that satirical musical farce whIch 
sets a precedent by lambastmg 
the daylights out ot a presloent 
while he is still in office ... 
But it is all In good fun ... It's 
the sort of mirth-provokint buf
foonery in whl(:h a member ot 
the Supl'eme Court leaps out 
from behind bushes and trees to 
yell "no" every time Mr. Roose
veil (George M. Cohan) passes 
by. 

Written by George S. Kauf
man and Moss Hart, Broadway's 
prime profaners of temples, tt IS, 
primarily, the Washington setup 
reduced to a daisy-chain of glee
ful absurditics. Financially, It is 
the most Important production 01 
the season. ::;uch was the sense 
ot expectancy which "gripped 
Broadway that advance sales had 
totalled $180,000 before a single 
performance was given . 

Besl bow 
However, (to this corner's no

tion, at lel\st) the best show In 

town is n lusty gallop with Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne 
in "Amphitryon 38," whiCh IS 

really a b droom farce basect on 
connubial razzle-dazzle. 

The openlne Bcene is a bawdy 
roar. It reveal Lunt (as Jupt
ter) and Richard Whorl (Mer
cury) str tched out In full, mus
cular nakedncss on a cloud, peep
Ing through windows down on 
earth and appraising the charma 
of varlou charmers there. Here 
Is a salty episode out of Greek 
mythology, with thll Gods de
scending to morta"1 6ubterfuel! and 
somehow being bested. 

Gertrudc Luwrence Is 1'I,nt 
much of the prankster off ~laie, 
. . . She Is one really famOUS 
sLur who likes to go place. lind 
dllOcc after the tina 1 curtain . , ' 
The daullhter Of Al'thut '1'r8ln, 
author of lhe fDmous Tut and 
Mr. Tilt stones, Is followilll In 

her luthcr's footstep •... But 81\' 
has eschewed fieLion to author a 
cook book. "To the QuMII'. 
Taste" It's called, and it II an 
amuslnll, Informal Ind practical 
guide designed tor modern urball 
ho.tesse ., ' In private lift lIIe 
Is Helen 'l" 'R ln HIlles, her tath,,
In-low IK·inll Chudes D. Hillel 
or lhe republiclIlI notiunal COllI
mltlee. ,-' 
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,on Eve of Game" 3 Iowa . Guards. Inj ured 
~----~--~~~--~--~~--------------~-----------------------~----------~ 

AIleD:, Herman, Indiana 
B~ady May J?e Gridders Leave for Game ,With Hawkeyes 
Out ()£ Action • 

Top Teams in Tough Games 
( ~inncsota To Have 

Ambulanc and Bus 
Ready for Wild('ats 

I -
Road Trip 4th ~ !! VI' 

Pass Com),lelioll Record 
Of Both T eam s l~ 

Above Average 

Jt was just too good to be true. 
Aller it seem d, at the fi l'st of 

the week, that the University of 
Iowa football team would be in 
tip-lop condition for their game 
with' the Indiana Hoosiers in 
Iowa stadium tomorrow, three o( 
the four top Hawkeye guards 
sullered injuries that may keep 
aU of them out of the starting 
lineup when the Hawks take the 
field in a last di tch attempt ttl 
win a Big Ten game this year. 

The latest member of the Iowa 
Injured squad is Bob AlJel'J. AI
~n suffered a recurrcnce o( his 
ankle injury that hampered him 
early in the season dUring a 
!tIimmagc with a freshman team 
u~ng Indiana plays. It could not 
be determined immediately whe
liter (\lIen would be able to play 
igainst the. Hoosiers or not. 

Bob 'Tarzan' Herman, who in
jured his knee in a scrimmage 
SlSSion Tuesday nigh t was not In 
,nilorm but it is thought that h 
will be in shape be [ore game 
time. 

Brady Also Hurl 
Chuck Brady, the third mjur 

Hawkeye guard, was kept from 
,II contact work yeste:rday, while 
be favors a bruised hip received 
In the Minnesota game lasl Sat
,rday. Brady was in uniform, 
towever, and Dr .• W. W. Hayne 
Expressed the belief that he 
would be ready for action against 
!he high-riding Hoosiers. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Nation' s Ranking Elevens on 'Powder 

Kegs' as Seasolt Neftl·s Clos(~ 

By ALAN GO ULD 
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)- Moving into the zone of tradi-

It I'cquires no great &tit of ima- tional rivalries, where anything 
gination this week to note that can happen and usually does, it 
the seats of the collegiate foot- appears Cornell has a beLter 
ball mighty bear a striking rescm- chance to upset Dartmouth than 
blance to so many \lowder kegs. Princeton has to surprise Yale or 

The spots marked "X" are North Carolina figures to possess 
most common in the "deep" souih against Duke. 
and the "near" east. They affect 
nearly all aspirants for sectional 
leadership as well .as the favored 
few with eyes upon lucrative 
vast-season "bowl" games. 

Princeton was an 8 to 1 favor
ite over Yale only two yeurs age:. 
but you may recall what hap
pened. The Elis played the en
tIre gamc without a single substi
tution , sprllng a touchdown play 
with Larry Kelley on thc receiv
ing end, and won going away by 
'i-C. 

Peck in Shape 

Of the current naijona!. " top 
ten," only the rugged Rams ot 
Fordham university, the Bronx, 
can relax completely. The tug
ged Rams have the week of( in 
preparation for the annual cross 
country visit of St. Mary's. Cornell, with an extra week of 
Meantime all that St. Mary's is preparation and its ace ha\(back, 
(loing to get in shape is lo tangle George Peck, back in shape, 
this Sunday with Santa Clara, looms as the biggest obstacle in 
the west coast's only major team Dartmouth's drive for an unbeat-
still untied and unbeaten. en seaseln. The powerful Cor-

St. Mary's GIven Chance nell line, flanked by a fine pair 
Santa Clara collected some of of ends, may have the answer to 

last winLer's post season "sugar," Dartmouth's decp I' c vel'S e s, 
at New Orleans. The Broncos Ihough the Indians look to have 
are amclous to repeat but since too much backfield speed rot' the 
Washington tied California, coast Ithacans to hold in check all af
ttitics see no reason why St. lernoon. 
Mary's hasn't at least a chance of It's strange to find only one 
upsetting Santa Clara. Big Ten conference team in the 

Speaking of California dirccts nation's "first ten" at ihis stage 
"ttention to the [act that the of the season and, that one, Min
Golden Bears cannot afford to nesota, intent only upon taking 
underestimate Oregon on the lat-, rcvenge upon Northwestern this 
ter's home grounds. Of course week. 
the Bears may prove much too Pitt Faces Corn huskers 
ferOCIOus on the rebound for the 
Oregonians to handle but who The national championship I 
can say, in advance, whethel' focu~es meantime upon Pilts
they have or have not begun to burgh, currently the c?untry"s 
feel that !tose Bowl pressure? No. 1 team and busy thiS week 

"Rose Bowl Fever" entertaining (1) Nebraska's un-
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MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 11 (AP) 
- Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern'& 
gloomy head (ootball coach, can 
resL in peacc about that Minnc
sota telegram asking whether he 
wanted an ambulance or bus to 
meet his injured team at the 
depot here tomorrow morning. 

Bill Price, execu ti ve secretary 
of the Minneapolis Junior Asso
cialion o( Commerce, who con
fessed today he sent the wire, 
~aid he would have both ready 
for the Purple's convenience. 

"Waldorf may need an ambu
lance to bring his ct'l ppled team 
here," Price said, "and our hos
pilaU ty commi tt e is ready to sel. 
he gets the right trcatment. I 
haven't ask e d Coach Bernie 
BIerman whether the Wildcats 
will nccd onc leaving town." 
Price explained the telegram was 
the usual query the committee 
makes before meeting Minnesota 
football oppon nts at the depot. 

U . High Coach 
Selects Sq u a d 
Wood Names Men ""or 

Vat'shy and 50ph 
Cage Outfits 

A varsity basketball sq uad of 
16 was ('hosen yeslerda' by Wil
liam R. Wood, basketba ll coach at 
University high school. lIe also 
chose 12 members oC the sopho
more class to make up the second 
year cage team. 

The players picked for the U 
high varsity squad are: Billy WII
Hams, Leo White, Bob Carson, 
William Rarick, BI'lIce Alrlerman, 
Char] s Means, Clyde Williams 
and George Miller. 

Tomorrow's battIc, the last one 
01 the year in Iowa stadium and 
1& ' Hawkeye's last chancc , o{ 
~ping a conference vi \!tol'Y this 
Jllr, shapes up on paper as one 
of the mbst thrilling games play
III at Iowa City thiS year. Both 
iiams possess a brilli;mt passing 
,ltack and I ndiana has onc or the 
lig Ten's most powerful line 
pllingers In Corby Davis, 200 
\lOUnd fullback, 

If Alabama isn't likewise suf- beaten Cornhuskers and (2) an 
fering (rom too much "Rose overflow crowd of 71,000. U's no 
fever," accompanying the strain spot for the Panthers to relax, 
of an unbeaten campaign thus ('ven though. they wa lloped thc 
Car, this Saturday's showing may ~uskers at Ltncoln last year and 
prove it. All the Tide has to do fIgure to be at .least two touch
Is lick George Tech, a team that downs better thiS season. 
knocked Vanderbilt out of the For one thing Bill Daddio, the 
"lirst ten" and came close to crack Pitt end who was poison to 
ruining Duke's clHims to national Nebraska last year, still is a cas
recognition. ualty. For another, the Huskers 

Robert Glaspey, Murray Daw
son, Duanc Carson, DdnaJd Spen
cer, Howard Berry, Edward Rums, 

J Ham Ries ana Ernie Krogh . 
~~~=k __ ~=-=-=-~-===~======~~==~==~~~==:===========~====~~_ Soph Squad 

Aerials Connec!. 
Prank Filchock throws most of 

lbe passes for the Hoosiers. The 
potency of the Indiana aerial a t
~ck is shown by the fact that 
Uiey have completed 48 pCI' cent 
of their heaves this year, which 
~ a good avcrage in any man's 
league. 

Nile Kinnick will handle most 
01 the passing fol' the Iowans and 
Ii he can connect wi th the consi s
tency shown in th Iowa-Minne
sota game la t Saturday lhl 
Hawks will have a good chance 
of winning the game. 

rowa Pass Defense Wrak 
It is not the offense that is 

bothering the Iowa mentors so 
nluch as it is the weak pass d -
fense. Th Hawkeyes stopped 
Ihe Gophers cold in the Home-

Auburn, hot on Alabama's have been at their best against 
heels in the southeasterr;l conter- intersectional rivals. lJnimpres
ence, tackles the Louisiana State slve in Big Six cornuat, Nebraska 
Tigers in another guessing con- has beaten both Minnesota and 
lest. Auburn, unprcdictable thus Indiana. For a thira factor, 
for, will need one of its best days don't forget th at the Panthers 
to ou tscore a team whose backers haven't had a breathing spell in 
still believe It's the toughest in six weeks, but don't get the idea, 
lhe league, despite a dereat aL eithcr, that this is the spot to go 
Vanderbilt's hands. ('ut on a limb. 

Nebraska And Town Students 

F" h " I" h Lay Plans For 
1 tg tIng rl S Cage Leagne 
Leave for Ea t Nearly 40 studenls attended the 

coming game last week but lost second annual " town mixer" last 
Ihe game when the nortilerners CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (AP) - night in the river room of the 
mixed a lat 1'11 1 lind forward f>;cbrBska's undefcatcp Cornhusk- Iowa Union to drafl initial 
~ssi ng attack for 35 polnls to ers and the battle-weary Irish of plans IOJ' town basketball league 
down the Iowans, 35-10. Notre Dame moved eastward to-Although the Hoosiers arc within thc uni versity irltramural 
playing an cntl re t am of vcter- clay to represent the midwest In systcm, Fred Beebe, intramural 

S, with no sophomores in thc Saturday's brace oJ Iive sLar program director, and Don Mal-
sillrling lineup, th y al'c even football attractions. let, housing service manager, who 
Weaker thun thc Huwkeycs in were in charge of thc meeting, 

The H uslters, bea ring II record tIL d I . t· [ reserves and none of their back- ou ne a caguc cons IS mg 0 
litLd men P055 55 the sp cd of 01 fOUl' victori.es and two tics, the 10 official university di
Jack Eich rly 01' Nil Kinnick. p;1Uscd In Ch icago fo[' a brisk visions. Each section mllY enter 

Saturday's battlc will be thc workout before proceeding to as many teams as they wish, with 
lenlh in th series bclwcen the Pittsburgh to renew their riva l~ )Jlay getting under way Nov. 22. 
tb- h III I t I'y with the nation's top ranking Mallet urgcd that an attempt 
"'0 SC 00 s. own won tle irs 'd' t p ·tt' btl 
lour, It IMt vi .tory being in ~I 'J ~~on orce, I S un CO ell be made lo organize s,udents Iiv-
1&2.1. But In the gam s since the I aTnhecrISr'J'sh, worn by their tel'- ing in private homes, politically, 

3 socia lly Dnd athlctically. "You 
~nes was rencwed In 19 I, In- rifte sll'uggles wi th Minnesota hold thc htllance of power in the 
d ana has won two Hnd . thrc, I nnd those same Panlhet·s on suc- university", he told the interested 
ethers were deadlocks. lndtllnu 5 j S t d b t I'll 1 II 
lAst two nppNU'lln eR in Iowa cess ve a ur ays, u s I . u groul:.. .. 
.Indium rcsullC'd in LJe games, 01 tight, left South Bend for After reglslration a fIlm of ~~e 
~ol'c less in l031 and 6 to 6 in New ~ork to keep their annual , Hawkeye's trip to . the PaCifIC 
1935 dnt With Ar my. coast for thc Washmgton Husky 

. Major Lawrence (Biff) Jones, gGme was shown. Following a 

nnual Hawk(·y(~ 

Run Schcdulc>fl .For 

who wil l direct a Nebraska discussion, refreshments weI' e 
c leven against Pittsburgh for the served and the meeting divided 
ftnt time, wa still busy prim- up into groups to organize sec
illg the Cornhusker attack for a tIona I tcams. 
savage crrort to upset a favored 

Tuesday A£l(~rlloou foe. 11 took his 33 men to Sol
Loyol:, Beats Centr nary dier field today after a lu ncheon 

m ling with Nebraska alumni, LOS ANGELES, (AI') - Loy-
Dnd indicated that the Panthel'b ol[l's Lions l'onl'cd ouL of the foot
wil sec a lot of forward passes, 
and hadn't better run Into an
other altack ot fumbling. 

boll doldrulTIS yesterday to smnck 
d(1wn the strong Ccnl nary col
Irge genllem n fl'om Louisiana, 
14 to 7. 

Seven Seniors to Start Final 
Game for Hawklets Tonight 

Red and White 
And Davenport 
Teams To Meet 

Pt'obable startln~ lineul\S: 

lowa City Davenport 

Ker r .. _ .... ......... RE .. _____ . Mahoney 
IIirt . .. _. __ .. _._.. RT ....... _ Harmon 
McLaughlin .. RG .. __ ._. Swanson 
Jenkinson ........ C ............. Williams 
Snider ._. __ _ ._ .. __ LG .. ...... Bronner 
Paul ___ ._._ ... __ .. __ LT .. _ ... __ . ______ Pitts 
Putnam ............ LE ... _ Welchman 
McGinnis ..... __ . QB .... _....... Keller 
Parlzck .. _ .. .. _._ RH _ _.. Schricker 
W. Buckley _ ... LH .......... Bender 
Lewis ._ .. _...... . FB ..... .. ..... Lucier 

began their football careers under game, Eal'l Stimmel, 17() lb. senior, 
the tutelage of Coach Herb Cer- has carried on the family trad!
mack when he t60k over the tlon in fine style. Hls brother 
reigns at the Red and White in- was a former star in Red and 
stitution three years ago. White football history. Earl may 

Opponents have (ound Buckley appeal' in the starting lineup- and 
equally dangerous as defensive should reach great defensive 
tackl4!r or bifensive bail carrier heights against Davenport 
and blocker. Leaving the flashy I His ability to snag passes has 
type of play to other members prompLed Coach 'Cormack to . use 
of the team. Bill specializes on Wayne Putnam a great deal of the 
consistent, hard-driving football. time at the wing post. Putnam 

Snider Outstanding also is captai~ of the basketball 
His guard position 'wot1ld have team thIs. comlDg season and an-

classl!ied Bob Snider as one of the other semor. '" 
"forg6tten heroes" were it not fol' . Nlcky Duros, dlmmultve. back
his oUtstanding perfor mances. Bob fleld performer has 'prov~n . mv~lu
has attrac ted atten tion throughou t ablc to t~e locals With hiS msplred 
the season as he held ground ' p ~ay. HIS sm~ll stature prevents 
against heavier opposition. ~ Im from bemg a regul~r, but 

Wheh Iowa City linemen a re he .has. been frequently .lI1serted 
unable to open holes for the to InstIl! nee.ded spark In to the 
backs Dave ;Kerr Is usually sent a ttack when It shows a tendency 

, . . to bog down. He should see 
dOWn the field to do .some of hIS p\c';ty of ac ti on againsL the Blue 

With a victory over the Hill- ~pectacula~ pas~-reteltn{ Ke~r Devi ls tonight. 
toppers uppermost in their minds as pr~ve an. Impor an cog " In The Little Hawk of/ense has 
the City Hlgh football S!luad will the darmg a~n~ l attack that has been largely constructed arOund 
depart at 4:45 this afterhoon to been Clty High s st.rongest th r~8t Eldo n Parizek, fleet senior back
fin ish the season at Davenport In mid-seaso.n. Torugh t the semor field ace. Parizek has changed 

fla~kmert . Will wear the Red. and the complexion of many game~ 
tonight. White ~mform for the last time. this year with hi ~ tricky broken 

In the last prac tice session of Openmg the year as a. tackle, field r un ning. Leading t he Iowa 
the year yesterday, Coach Herb Larry P aul was later shifted to Ci ty scoring the e lusivB ba ll
Cormack had his gridders brush- an end post. lnjury dog~ed t he toter has be~n a menace to oppo
ing u p both offensive and de- steps of the rugged semor but sitton in every encounter t his 
tensive formations. N? shoul~el' he .has still managed ~o w~n t he year. He should turn in one of 
pads or other protective eqUJp- praise of local fHns WJth hiS do- hi/; fiMst performances tonight 
ment was worn as the men avoid- . or-dIe performance. at the expense of Coach J esse 
ed h~av~ contac~. . . lenklnlCJh Hard to Move :pay's proteges. 

IndicatIons pomt to inspired Roger Jenkinson is described as _______ _ 
foo tball on the part of the Red one' of the most accurate oall
and White machlrie. Every man snappers to hold down the t enter 
on the squad is keyed :tor the 'ot an lowa City line in severa l 
Davenport invasion and all set 'years. J enkinson uses his size 
to back up the reputation the to good · advantage and is a hard 
Liltle Hawks take with them to man (0 move ou\ of pos ition . 
the Blue 'Devil camp. Passing and Idcking comprise 

Seven Senlon most of DeWayne Justtce's work. 

Hardin-Simmons Unbeaten 
FRESNO, Cal. , (APl-The un

de/ea led Hardin-Simmons Coot
hal,! team kept its record intact 
yesterday when the Texans de
fea ted FreSnll Stale co llege, l 4 
to 7, before 13,000 fans. 

Next Tu sduy u [ternonn H 
4:15 the annua l Hawk 'y !tun 
wil l be held on U,e cross coun try 
COurse east of th stlldium. Th 
r~ n is open Lo al l univ rsity stu
~ents except fOI'mer winners and 
vArsi ty letter winners I n the cross 
Country and in the distance rUns. 

Gold, sliver and bronze medals 
will be aWll rdf.'d the winners of 
Ibe !irst three plac s and a t ra
~~ling trophy wil l a Iso be award
ed the w1nncr. Thc distance wi ll 
~ two mlle8. 

Quarterback J ohnny Howell 
pitched palses to Halfbacks J ack 
Dodd, Hanis Andrews and Mar
vi n P lock, tossing overy variety 
II' the catalogue. J ones put all 
honds through a session of fa lling 
on thc ball under "scro mble" 
conditions, to have them ready 
to tllk adva ntll~ of any possIble 
Panther shortcomings In hand\-

Seven seniors will be on the Sooting the pigskin as far as 75 
Hawklet starting lineup tonight yM-Cls, Justice has outkicked h is 
as they take the field ll galnst thl? opponents in every game and the 
strong Daymen. Kerr, Putnam, long, well-placed heaves of the 

. paul, Snider, Jenkinson, Parizek graduating halfback helped to 
"wou ld give Q grand account o~ and Buckley will square oU make the Cormackmen one of the 
them~e1ves." The plnyers, t:hem- against the Davenporterll' to welt ttates mo~t dangerous exponents 

TQday At The 
Fi~ldhouse 

4:15- 1ntramural 'touch football. 
Ficld I- Band march ing prac-

All those In \creAted should c(; 
If. T. Swenson, IlRsistnnL Lmc'lc 
ronch, or 1'0)1111'\ ilL th !" 11'111" 111 

Ib, IChedul d lime. 

Inil the ball. . 
JoneH' ollly omment Wll~ thul. 

h W DS sure the ornhuskers 

selves. sharpened ra ther than the Red and White uniform <for of paSSin,. 
tice. ' 

Field 2- Band marching prac
tice. 

dulled by their 13- 13 lie wiih the last time. Several other A fighting heart has marked 
Ka nsas last week, showed no seniors will probably see action Martin Dicker as a ha rd drlvin~ 
signs of being "tightened up" at in the season'lI finale tonlght. plunlft. Martin WHIS little dis
I hl' prospect of meeting the Co-Captains Bill Buckiey and cretiOn In hlllli1\' enemy runners, 
mighty Pnnthel's, jolcing and ban- Bob Snidel" will lead the Little imd empfoys the sCl'nppy defensive 
IU'lng as lIlCY whipperl l hrough Hawks Onto the field tonight for tacilcs of old-time football. 

Field 3-Open for playing of 
postpaned lill me~ 

7:09-10:00-Gyms open .to~' bas
everyketball practice . the dril l. ' the las t time. Both seniol' leaders Although not starting 

The sopbomore squad consists 
of: Cyrus Beye, Robert Bowery, 
Eugene Bridenstine, Jack Canney, 
Paul FlIhrmeistel', Clarence Hight
shoe, Seth Mann, Owen Morgan, 
Henry Pelzer, Hugh Ribble, Don
ald Welt and Ardell White. 

Or! the varsity squad for this 
year th re are two letter winners 
from last year and four membcrs 
of last year's first squad. Capt. 
George Miller and Ham Ries won 
letters as regular on last yem-'s 
quinlet at forward and guard re
spectively. Th other four squad 
members from last year are Ed 
Burns, Bruce Alderman, Bob Car
son and Duane Carson. 

Coach Wood indicated yester
day ' that he would start r'egular 
pl'ae~ices immediately and concen
trate mostly on fundamenta ls in 
prcpar'a lion tor the opening game 
with Roosevelt oC Cedar Raplds 
Nov. 26. 

~ontana s tate Wins 
H~L1iliA, Monl., (AP)- Mon

tana State college look command 
1\1 the opening kickoff yesterday 
to roll over Carroll college 74 to 
!I id an Armistice day footbail 
gamc. 

Mail is delivel'e<l regulurly to 
1,on(lon homes up to 9:30 o'clock 
ai nighl. 

I 

, . 
1 ~a(~(lgers D;,'Ic,~ss . I 

I fra~ Cage Rules I. 

Several J'u les of im-portance 
were discussed yesterday a{ter
noon as fra tern ity athletic man
agers met at the fieldhousc with 
Dr. F rederick Beebe to make all 
las t minute arra ngements for in
terfraternity basketball which w ill 
get undor way r1ext Tuesday at 
'1:30 p.m. 

Beca use of misu nderstandings 
In previous years, it was decided 
~h a t all games to be postponed 
mus~ be repor led to Mr. Beebe's 
bf£ice by 1 o'clock of the day on 
which they are to be ptayed. They 
must then be played w ithin a 
beriod of not over 10 dRYS to be 
ira lid. 

A I members of the basketball 
squad and any letter or numeral 
winhers of last year are ineligi ble 
to c6mpete on the fraternity teams 
bs well ae members 01 any other 
team whi ch are in theil' t rain ing 
season. 

In' pledge basketball <lny pledge 
is eligible until be becomes an ac 
~ive member unless his team is 
entering the playoCfs, a t which 
time he will be allowed to con
tinue on the pledge team. 

I n Succe~ 

Corby Davi!;, MilIt'r To 
Lead Hoo 'iers In 

Iowa Conle l 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 
11 (AP) - George Miller, In
diana center, place kicked willt 
a good luck emblem in the toe 
of hIs shoe today as Ihe "oOlllers 

. practiced a kicking and pa5ll lng 
orren e for Salurday's football 
game w ilh Iowa. 

Coach Do McMillin's men Len 
for Chlealt'o tonight on thelt way 
to Cedar Rapids, where they 
will \fork ou t brlefl y at COt) 
college to morrow In pr para
lion for the Iowa Ciiy tuss le. 

tl1cMIUln said Capta in J ack 
Kenderdlne, bo~he r pd with an 
old ankle Injury, mlll'ht not play 
Saturd&y. 

BLOOMINGTON, fnd., Nov. 11 
(Special to The Daily Iowal1) - (n 
diana university's weary football 
team left tonight on its fourth 
consecutive road trip, to meet the 
giant Iowa eteven Saturday 9\ 
Iowa City. 

The Hoosiers will go by train to 
Cedar Rapids, la. , wher they will 
work out at Cae colleg Friday 
afternoon. Headquartcrs will be 
at the Hotel Roos veil, Cedar 
Rapids. The team will not go to 
Iowa City until tim fol' the game. 

Indiana expects to find some or 
of the toughest opposi tlon of the 
season provided by the Iowans, 
who thus Car have failed to wIn 
a Big Ten contest thIs season". 
largely through bad break8 on lhe 
playing field. 

Iowa fo ur, Indla.na. Two 
In the series play d b tw en the 

two schoo ls, Iowa has won four. 
Indiana two and three have ended 
in tie scores. 

Despite the scoring record of 
the Hawkeyes this scason. they 
arc ra led over Indiana AS faster 
in the backfield and at end, hold
Ing an edge 1n capable ICplace
ments in both departmerlts, and 
having an evcn rating at guard. 
Indiana's only edge comes at tac
kle and center. 

In Nile Kinnick, 10wII possesses 
one of the mast versatile ahd 
elusive triple-threat performers In 
the Big Ten, while Frank Balaz~ 
is ranked as a line bucke~ tar , 
above the avcrage. 

Indiana's two leading AH-
American candidates , Corby Davls 
aL fullback and George "SparkY" 
Miller at center, ably assisted by 
Capt. R. L. "Jick" Kenderdi ne a t 
end, Frank "Schnozzle" Filchock 
at quarterback, James "Jeep" Sir
Losky at guard and Bob "Spanky" 
Haak at tackle, will head InC\ia1'la's 
efforts to stop the Iowa eleven . . 

The Hoosiers, dog-tiroo after 
thcil' games wlth Nebraska and 
Ohio State, have had little work 
this weel" but have ql'i Uec( oil 
blodcing and defensive assllln'
ments. • 

Coach ~uggests ' 
G rid Officials 
StuHy Mqv·~s 

BATON !tOUGE, La., Nov. 11 

. " , 

I)U • 

,,'I'. 
" 

(AP ) - Bernie Moore, Louisiana ) 
Slate university (ootbaJI coach,' .,~ • 
suggested today "loose offic1ating' 
could be cured if the men who 
handle the games were required 
to study motion p ictures of con
tests lhey work. 

"1 have nevet· questioned the 
honesly of footba ll officials," he 
said. " I wish to make that poi"t 
clear, as I am sure all oWcials al'e 
trying to do their best. and want 
to improve themselves ." 

At least two Instances have 0<;
curred i n the south thi s seaso\1 
where the lega lity of scoring plays 
was questioMd. Some persons are 
of the opinion Vanderbilt's "hid
den ba ll" play that bea ~ LouiBjana 
S tate was not executed. legall,y. It 
was clai med thi s week Alabama's 
victorious fie ld goal over TllIime 
was illegal because only six mell 
were at thc line of scrimmage. 

"There is no question," Moore 
said, "but thatr;nany games this 
year have been decided by ques
tionable plays. Our movies sho'll' 
inconsistent work by offichls con
stantly. It is my desire to have 
the officials given fuU oppor tunity 
to view their mis~kes, with thl! 
idea of improving themselves, s9 
that we won't have the~ -post
game wranl!les which don't d?, 
anybody or the game any good.' 

The Louiaiana coach s_aid offic- , .. :'.n 
ials' organizations might have thf 
pictures taken and shown to, ~em
bel'S privately. 
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~Iowa Woman's 
One-Act Armistice 

Club Gives 
Day Play 

Programs and Hostesses 
For Rest of Year 

..... Announced 

be answered by Christmas party 
ideas. 

New Years resolutions will be 
given in response to the roll call 
at the meeting Dec. 30. Mrs. G. 
L. Lewis and Mrs. J. J . Zeith

"Armistice Day," a one-act arnel are in charge of the meet-
' )'Jlay, was a feature of the pro- ing. 

gram at the Iowa Woman's club 
Armistice day meeting yesterday 

• .!,fternoon at Iowa gri 11. Forty 
-7-';'embers and three guests were 
~resent. 
::: The cast included Mrs. Beulah 

hehock as Armistice day: Mrs. 
:;a>. G. Douglas, Thanksgiving day; 
....,;Mrs. H. E. Feay, Colom1:Jia; Mrs. 
::'E. W. Gray and Mrs. Elmer Paul, 
,;.. he Laoor day twins; Mrs. A. E. 
-~antz, the Fourth of July; Mrs. 
~R. R. Sherman, Father Time; Mrs. 
::JI.nna Sievers, Santa Claus; Mrs. 
-::?N. H. Simpson, George Wash
::;:;Jngton; Mrs. E. J. Strub, Memor
_~al day, and Kenneth Mulford, 
-the bugler. 
-: Leon Kleop!er, accompanied at 
:She piano by Mrs. J. G. Saetveit, 
-sang "Dear Land of Home" by 
::1ean Sibelius. Mrs. A. Amish 
4 ead a paper on Armistice day. 
~ Wal" Is Futile == "Hundreds of stories of deeds 
-or courage were told during the 
-'- ecent American Legion conven-
-.-:tion in New York, and credit 
--Was generously given where 
::credit was due, but without ex
- ception ali of the Jegionnaires 
- we interviewed were convinced 
-;-..of the [utili ty and tragic waste 
~f war in settling international 
3isputes," Mrs. Amish said. 
- Three women juined the club 
~esterday. They are Mrs. C. H. 
""'"MacDonald, Mrs. Ross F. Emer
...... on and Mrs. Grace Burke. Roll 
- call was answered with the tra
::...zedies of 1937. 

Mrs. Amish, Mrs. Feay and 
Mrs. Lantz wllfe members of the' 

.:committee in charge of the meet

Noted Women 
J an. 13 Mrs. R. J . Phelps and 

Mrs. V. E. Roose will plan the 
meeting. Roll call answers will 
be noted women of the present. 

Mrs. William Sanger, Mrs. G. 
L. Boss and Mrs. C. R. McCann 
are planning the Jan. 27 meet
ing. Roll call will be answered 
by notes on progress made dur
ing the iast 50 years. 

Mrs. L. R. Modord and Mrs. 
E. E. Cline form the committee 
in charge of the Feb. 11 meetlni. 
Roll call will be Valentine verses. 

Feb. 25, Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. 
Wilson will have charge of the 
meeting. Roll call will be an
swered by giving bright sayings 
of children. 

Tell Stories 
Mrs. Clara McLarand an4 Mrs. 

Olive Pogemiller are in charge of 
the March 10 program. Roll call 
will be answel'ed with Irish stor
ies. 
. March 24, Mrs. Lora Ferris, 
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Gray will 
have charge of the meeting. Roll 
call will be answered with April 
Fool jokes. 

Mrs. L. D. Brown and Mrs. 
John Pierce will arrange the pro
gram to the April 21 meeting. 
Roll call will be native trees of 
Iowa. 

Picnic In May 
Place of birth and maiden 

name will be given by each mem
ber at the May 5 meeting which 
will be planned by Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. J. R. Overley. 

The year's activities will be 
concluded with a picnic May 19. 

ing. 
Motif In Decorations 

• The committee has not yet been 
appointed. 

-. Decorations were In the Armis
;.:.:Jice day motif, and each of those 
-tittending received an American 
!'rylag as a favor. -
_ The next meeting of the club 
. "Will take place Thursday at 2:30 
" .m. in the Iowa grill. Mrs. G. 

-4W, Moeller and Mrs. Sievers are 
~n charge. Roll call will be 

oIlnswered with Thanksgiving po
-ems. 

Mrs. J ames Tobin Bnd Mrs. H. 
. Ransom are in charge of the 

~eeting Dec. 2. Roll call will 
::l>e "Your Favorite Song." 
- Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Marian 
. Wolkin and Mrs. G. J. Hertz are 

...members of the committee for the 
t'Pec. 16 meeting. Roll caU will 

... 

, The places for future meetings 
have not been set as yet but will 
be announced before each meet
ing. 

The officers fo~ thIs year are 
Mrs. D. G. Douglas, treasurer. 
D. C!:. Metheney, vice-president; 
Mrs. Chehock, president; Mrs. 
Mrs. E. J .• Strub, secretary, and 
Mrs. D. G. Douglas, treasurer. 

To Install Officers 
The Pythian Sunshine girls 

met yesterday afternoon at the 
K. P. hall to practice and make 
final plans for the installation of 
officers Sunday. 

SHIONS-
.•• a panorama of color ••• 
a spectacle of .port - and 
your clothes must be fa .. 
lon-right I Penney" p r •• 
lenta correct .pectator f.
ion, ••• see them toda,l 

THI COAT haa • luxurioul 
fur collar I Soft, downy 
fteece il well tailored and 
IIlml, fitted. 13.20 .... 17.50 
THI DI," il lInut after 
the .ame. too I Embrol. 
dered rayon crepe with a 
Itunnin. neckline. 12 to 

W I A I A 
.IIGHT 'LAID 
DillS for 
Imartneli ancl 
warmth. 12.20. 

THI SIL' 
TII ...... I' 
COAT II ef 
wana lI .... ' 
-'I d.tall .. 
12,20 ..... 10.tO 

20 _ ................. _._ .......... 3.98 
THI HAT il of tine, loft 
felt, Imartly Ititched and 
trimmed with VOlarain 
ribbon _ .. _ ................. -9Ic 

TAILOIID 
OXPOIDS of 
luede, trim. 
med with IrId. 

'$2.98 pro 

Your POOT. 
.ALL HAND· 
• A G Iportl 
the new han· 
dlel ........ 9Ic 

) 

3.9. 
THI HAT hal a 
h I g h peaked 
crown and 
pert ftathert 

91c 

WIAI ... Olll 
of the a.w 
bember. lued • 
fabricl._ ... '" 

CHOoII 1. 
JAUNTY HAn. 
Flae f.lt wltlt 
a fe.dler'1.,. 

TUei .M A 
WAI ... ICAlI!I 
Halld wo .... 
Imported 
woo1 ......... 4 •• 

Eli,ible Bachelor 

-DaUI! IOtQ(l1). EfI.{}r4vmg 
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Woman's Orientation Group To 
Present Style Show At Tea 
COoed Models To Don 

Correct Attire For 
Campu8 Wear 

c(\me down to breakfast" will be I 
illustrated. 

Dean of W 0 men Adelaide 
Burge will be present to meet the 
frel'hmen as Iwell as orientation 
'leaders, their assistants and fa-A "Tasty Togs Tea" in connec-

tion with the freshman orienta- culty wives. 
tion program will be given Nov. Mildred Fitzgerald, A3 of Iowa 
23 from 4 to 5 · p.m. in the river City, and Hel'lnina Brandt, C3 
room ot Iowa Union. An invita- of West Liberty. are general 
tion Is extended to all freshman chairmen for the affair. 
women. "Tog" chairman is Margaret 

Orientation leaders have plan- Gardner, A3 of Iowa City. Her 
ned the tea to answer the ques- committee includes Jane Hart, 
tion of what to wear for activi- A3 of Des Moines; Dolores Hubly, 
ties on campus. One women A3 of Mason City, Ill., and Jane 
from each sorority and dormi- Anderson, C3 of Cedar Rapids. 
tory has been chosen to model Co-chairmen of the tea are 
her own outfit. Ferne Frazier, 'A4 of Lost Nation, 

What the well-dressed college and Helen Hayward, A4 of 
woman will wear for every occa- Plattsburg, Mo. Their assistant 
sion will be modeled - clothes is Laurine Dall, A4 of Clinton. 
for sport.s, campus wear, of ter- Jane Hart will play piano mu-
noon and formal wear. sic appropriate to each outfit 

As an added touch to set off during the style show. Madeline 
the "tasty togs," an incorrect Hatlen, A3 of Sioux Rapids, will 
outtit and "the wrong' way to play for the tea. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1937 

TODAY'S CLUBS Cruise Dinner Mrs. Horn Will 
Iowa City Woman1s club, 

social science department, 
Youde's inn, 12:30. G· B CI b Entertain Toniglu lven y U 

Veteran of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary card party, Eagle 
hall, 2:15. 

American Legion auxiliary 
card party, Moose hall, 2:15. 

P.E.O., Chapter Hi, Mrs . 
R. E. Taylor, 521 N. Du-

Foreign Students Enact 
Specialty Acts Of 

Native Land8 
buque street, 2:30. Specialty acts, typical of their 

English Lutheran women's 
all-day meeting, Mrs. H. W. countries, were presented by for-
Neumann, 743 Kirkwood eign students at the University 
avenue. club World - Cruise dinner last 

st. Thomas Aquinas unit, night in the clubrooms in Iowa 
Catholic Study club, Mrs. Union. Forty-eight students from 
Tom Kelly, 805 Iowa avenue, 16 countries were guests of hon-
2 o'clock. or. 

!..-------------\ Celia C. Hernandez, U of Mt. 

Entertain Guests 
At Dinner Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Ruth, 
1524 Oill street, entertained eight 
guests tor dinner' last night. 
Bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums carried out the faU color 
scheme in the tabJe decorations. 

Prospect, III. , performed a Span
ish dance. Chi Shing Bang, L3 
of China, president of Cosmo
politan club, Juan Lopez-Moril
las, G of Iowa City, Joseph Saf
ra, G of Turkey, and Albert Wil
liams of England gave speeches. 

Tsze-Ting Cheng, G of China, 
played a recording of Chines( 
grand opera by the composer 
Nei-Lan-Fan. 

Spanish SonJs 

Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirk. 
wood avenue, will be hostess to 
the members of St. Katherine's 
guild of the Episcopal church at 
a silver tea today from 3 o'clock 
to 5:30. 

Hazel Brown and Mary Lack
erstine from the Hobby h,ouse in 
Cedar Rapids will exhibit tsble 
decorations and Christmas pack. 
age wrappJngs. 

The committee in charge in. 
eludes Mrs. Harlan R. Amen, 
chaitman, Mrs. Arthur Leak, Mrs. 
George Trotter, Mrs. Fred M. 
Smith, Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. 
William Larrabee, Mrs. J. J. 
Glessner and MrS'. Norman FoeI'· 
ster. 

Parent8 May Visit 
High School Today 

Second in our series of eligible 
bachelor pictures is George Dunn, 
Ll of Glenwood. The three most 
eligi ble of the eight candidates 
will be presented at the Spinsters 
Spree Nov. 19. Helen Witte, A4 
of Burlington, Gamma Phi Beta 
president, remarks, "We chose 
George Dunn as one of the most 
eligible bachelors on the campus I 
because he has been outstanding 
in campus activities. He will 
make some woman a very dis
tinguished husband, for he will 
undoubtedly be a suceess in the 
profession of law. All in all he 
Is 'the answer to a maiden's 
Jlrayel"." 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 

Bridge and other games were I played later in the evening. 

Mr. Lopez, Rafael Martin, A3 
of Panama; Guillermo Rodriguez, 
E4 of Panama, and Albert Bissot, 
A3 of Panama City, Panama, sang 
a group of Spanish songs, and 
Mrs. Charmaine Bang of China 
demonstrated the Chinese game 
of shuttlecock. 

The Iowa City high schools are 
extending an invitation to parents 
to visit school today in observ. 
annce of nalional education week. 

Higley, Mrs. Emory W. Lane, Dr. 
Zelia White Stewart, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, Mrs. Charles Kennett, 
Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. Andrew 
H. Woods, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. Rowena W. Cassat, Prof. 
Estella Boot and Johanne T. For· 
land. 

Throckmorton 
Plays for Frat 

Dance at Union 
Fraternity crests of the asso

ciation members will decorate the 
main lounge of Iowa Union when 
Men's panhellenic association 
limited entertains at its annual 
dance tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock. Bob Throckmorton and 
his orchestra from Des Moines 
will provide music for the in
lormal party. 

The fraternity housemothers 
wJll cbaperon the affair. They 
are Mrs. James DePree, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; Mrs. J. H. Jame.
son, Siima Nu; Mrs. Laura Lew
is, Sigma Chi; Mrs. Herbert 
Moore, Alpha Tau Omega; Mrs. 
Mary W. Reed, Phi Delta 'Theta, 
and Mrs. Janette Walters, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes James Bram
mer, A4 of Des MOines, Beta 
Theta Pi, chairman; Robert Bing
ham, A2 of Newton, Alpha Tau 
Omega; George Gordon, Ll of 
Lamar, Colo., Delta Tau Delta, 
and John Bice, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
Sigma Chi. 

Gasoline Ignites; 
Car Undamaged 

Alpha 'Delta PI 
Sorority members going home 

this week end are Joyce Stanzel 
and Geraldine Grose, both A2 of 
Des Moines, Gwen Tudor of Olin, 
Marion Belgarde of Independence 
and Neva Melton ot · Muscatine, 
all A2 , and Betty Grisinger, A3 
of Burlington. 

Mrs. Paul Ridge, an alumna of 
Estherville, is a guest at the 
chapter house this week. 

Delta Sicma Delta 
Stanley Woodhouse, D2 0 f 

Vinton, is spending the week end 
at the home of his parents. 

-'--

Notte Dame-Army football game 
at South Bend, Ind ., Saturday. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Zeta Tau Alpha entertained 

Edith Helmer, alumna of Iowa 
City, at a dinner party Wednes
day at 6 p.m. in honor of her 
birthday. Catherine Mullin of 
Iowa City, waf! also a dinner 
guest. Decorations consisted of 
turquoise blue and pink flowers 
and candles. 

Helen Eberst, G of Logan, 
Ohio, will be the guest of Alliene 
Baker, A4, at her home in Ser
geant Bluff this week end. 

Chi Omega Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Virginia Reints, C4 of Clarks· John Lutter of Marshalltown 

ville, and Jean Horowitz, A2 of 'and Ralph Reeves of Des Moines, 
Oak Park, Ill., will leave this both AI, are spending the week 
evening for Columbia, Mo., where end at their homes. Sumner 
they will spend the week end Beck, A4 of Danville, and Carl 
with friends and will take part in Oberman, Al of Mt. Union, will 
the Homecoming activities. Joyce spend the week end at the Sig
Vander Stein of Huron, S. D., will ma Phi Epsilon chapter house of 
spend the week end at the house. Iowa Wesleyan college. 

Phi Beta PI 
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Anderson 

of MinneapOlis, Minn. , w ere 
luncheon guests Wednesday noon. 
Dr. Anderson is the former prae
tor for this district of Phi Bet" 
Pi, medical fraternity. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta Delta sorority will 

entertain at a pledge party to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. Ad 
Reifsnyder's or c h est r a from 
Ottumwa will furnish the music 
for dancing. 

Those on the decorations com
mittee are Mary Humphrey, A3 

Currier Hall 

A flooded car~or touched of Postville, Christy Brown, C3 
eff by the backfiring of the mo- of Turin, and Elizabeth ~e.lc~, 
t ~...... th Ii . th Al of Rochester, N. Y., VlrgJma 
or, cau~ e re m e car ' D er A3 of Ma uoketa is chair-

Currier hall will entertain the 
members of the Indiana band at 
a party in the recreation rooms 
and parlors tomorrow evening 
after the Iowa~lndiana football 
game. Members of the commit
tee . in charge of arrangements 
are ' Alice Rossing, C3 of Hum
boldt, chairman; Elsie Hansen, E1 
of Bettendorf; Miriam Depping, I 
A4 of Waukon; Rosemary Kelly, I 
A2 of Farley; Wyone Hasse, A3 
of Elberon; Nona Moore, A2 of 
Dunlap; Beuhla Suesens, A2 of 
Waterloo, and Ida Prouty, A3 of 
Council Bluffs. 

Delta Upsilon 

owned by Mrs. Ji;lla Fry, 20 W. y, q, 

C:ourt street! 'wh!ch the Iowa ~ity . m~~e program committee in
flre~e; ;xtmgulShed at 8:45 a.m. eludes Mary Symonds of Bur-

ye~c[in~ • Assistant Chief H. T. lington and Betty Lee Jenkins of 
M N bb 'd "It . . Wahoo. Neb., both A3. 
ca. sal , was surpl'lsmg Those ~n the refreshment com-

that With all thos~ flames no mittee are Ruth Twenter, C3 of 
damage was caused. Ha)'lS, Kan., and La Rita Hallor-

Twelve Entertained 
At Bridge.Luncheon 

In Nagle Re8idenc~ 

Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 
street, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl E. Olander of Wichita, Kan ., 
entertained 12 guests at a bridge
luncheon yesterday a~rnoon In 
the Nagle residence. 

Red and yellow predominated 
lD the color scheme of decora
tions. Flowers and tallies were 
also red and yellow. 

Mrs. Olander was a guest of 
honor at a small luncheon given 

I 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. George 
Nagle, 342 Lexington avem,le, 
Wednesday at the Mad Hatttrs 
tea room. Following the lunch-
eon . the guests played bridge at 
the home of the hostess. 

Weddin, 01 S.U.I. 
Alumnu8 Announced 

Elizabeth MacDohald, daughter 
of Mrs. John MacDonald of West 
Chicago, Ill., has announced her 
marriage to Earl Larsen, son of 
Mr. and · Mrs. Louis Larsen of 
Davenport. The wedding took 
place Oct. 22 in Chicago, I.ll 

Mrs. Larsen was 4I'aduateci 
from Hollins college at Hollins, 
Va., and the bridgeil'oom was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa. He is a member of Phi 
DElta Theta fraternity. 

The couple .will make their 
home in Chicago. 

an, AI of , Audubon. 
The chaperons for the evening 

will include Mrs. Lida Filkins, 
Delta Delta Delta housemother, 
Mrs. Harriette Evans, Delta Up
silon housemother, Prof. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Lovett. 

81cma Nu 
V~sitors at their homes this 

week end will be Amos C. Pear
sall, A4, John Phillips, A2, Ray
mond Murphy, A2, John Garner, 
A2 and Tom Locker, AI, all of 
Des Moines; Dean Reasoner, C3 
of Oskaloosa; Wendell Kerr, PI 
of Humboldt; John Hess, P2 of 
Albia; Vernon Kohlhass, A3 of 
Algona; Donald Davidson, C4 of 
Rolte; Glenn Beneke, A4 of Po
cahontas, and Ganson Byers, A3 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Pit Omera 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, 

announces the pledging of John 
Hemminier, D4 of Prairie City, 
Loren Gruber, DI of Allerton, 
nnd Paul Lundell, DI of Webster 
City. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Ward Meents, A3 of Ft. Madi

son, and John Collinge, A2 of 
Des Plaines, Ill., ~lll attend the 

Delta Upsilon announces the 
pledging of George Novak, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Daniel Gawne, A2 
of Chicago; Gail Mischke, C3 of 
North Platte, Neb ., and Jack Ed
ling, Ai of Moorhead, Minn. 

Pledges of Delta Upsilon fra
ternity will entertain the actives 
at a Paul Bunyon party tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. The guests 
will wear hard time costumes. 

The committee in charge ot 
the party is Robert Blaylock of 
Osceola and Richard Hine of 

Club to Hold Meeting ·.TONIGHT 
The members of the Education 

club will entertain their hus
bands at a potluck BUpper to
night in the cafeteria at Univer
sity high achooL . 

Altru.a Club Meetl 

to 
"DOC" LAWSON 

AND ·HIS SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA 

Va,lity Dance 
Admission 40e Dantinr 9 to 12 

Dr. PauUne Moore was pres
ent al a new member of the AI
tru. club at the noon luncheon I 
meetin, Wednelday at the Mad 

, Hatten tea room. . ____ ............................ .. 

" 

Mrs. W. H. Morgan 
Addresses Senior 

High School Girls 

Mrs. W. H. Morgan addressed 
senior girls of the four high 
schools in Iowa City yesterday 
!!t 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. Her topic was "What 
Else tor Success?" 

The Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club was 
in charge of arrangements. 

Benefit Association 
To Meet For Picnic 
Supper, Social Hour 

The members of the Women's 
Benefit association and their 
fami lies will have a picniC sup
per at the home of Anna Jones, 
122 E. Court street, Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. 

A short business meeting and 
social hour will tollow. 

, 
Sioux City, both AI, and Frank-
1m Collins, A2 of Davenport. 

The ehaperons will be Coach 
and Mrs. Rollie F. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Prichard 
of Onawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Prichard 
and their daughter, Barbara, of 
Onawa will be week end guests 
at the house. 

Miscellane(jlus group singing 
followed the program. 

"The Steamship Friendship" 
was the motif fbr: the dinner and 
was carried out by the place 
cards, which were passenger 
lists, and by the decoration of 
flags . 

University club will ~ntertain 
tomorrow at an informal open 
house and dancing party at 8:30 
p.m, in the clubrooms. 

The committee includes Dr. 
Arrangement Committee 

Mrs. Charles H. McCloy was 
chairman of arrangements for the 
party. Her committee included 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Mrs. L. B . 

Martha J. Spence chairman, Ruth 
Harris, Margaret Wallen, Clarice 
Krieg, Ruth Sumner, Mrs. Erich 
Funke, Mrs. William Petersen and 
Mrs. H. B. Eversole. 

-SPKtIAL
SUPER-CREAMED ICE CREAM 

I Today-Saturday-Sunday 
VANILLA - CHOCOLATE 

1 Quart 28c, 2 Quarts 55c, 3 Quarts 75c 
4 Quarts $1.00, Pint 15e 

Other Flavors - Quart SOc, Pint 17c 
CANDY SPECIALS 

Chocolate Peanut Clusters-Chocolate Dipped Peanuts 
Bridge Mixture 

liz Pound lOe, 1 Pound 20c 
AU 5c Candy Bars - 3 for lOe 

Chocolate Cherries - Pound Box 23e 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS MEALS AND LUNCHES 

TRY OUR BROILED STEAKS AND CHOPS 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
131 South Dubuque Stree~ 

r HERE 

GIRLS 
"The 

Ole 

Lei thllnder !" 
J 

oe Sanders -

FOR THE 

-Spinsters Spree 
Friday, Nov. 19 

INFORMAL 

Tickets will go on Sale Monday at Union Desk 

$1.75Co":pIe--'~It's your turn Gals" 
'. 

~I 
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24 Students Elected to Serve on Union 'Board Subcommittees 
*** *** The slectlon of 24 students, rep-I the board to succeed . Marian *** I *** * * ~f * * * * * * * * * t!tions signed by 25 stu,dents. sent the college of commerce. Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City; 

Ruth House. A2 of Iowa City; Is
abel Greenberg, A3 of Algona, 
Genevieve McCulloch, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Beth Browning, A2 
of Iowa City; Dolores Rubly, A3 
of Mason City; Betty Lee Roeser, 

penheimer, AS of Marshalltown. out, A3 of Dubuque; George of Cambridge, JIl., and Willianl 
Decker, C3 of St. Louis, Mo. resenting the colleges of liberal Grant\:t.!lm, C4 of Iowa City, who 

arts and commerce, to serve on has left the university. 
subcommittees' of Union Board Each fraternity, sorority and 
wns announced last night by Rer- dormitory on the campus was el
man Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, igible to submit the names of two 
preslden~. students ior consideration by 

The new members will serve Nine men and nine women were Nile Kinnick, A2 of Omaha, Walker, A3 of Council Bluffs. 
on subcommittees this year and named from the COlleg± of lib
will be eligible for nomination to eral arts, and .three en and 
Union Board in the university three women Will repr sent the 
spring election. Three men and coJlege of commerce on the sub

Neb.; George Prichard, A2 of On- The college of commerce rep- Plans were also discussed fop 
a key presentation banquet whien 
will be given for Union Board 
members next Thursday night 111 
Iowa Union. Prof. F. C. Ensign 
of the college of education will be 
guest speaker at the affair. 

awa; Robert Reuben, A3 of ~'t. resentatives are : 

Betty Lou Voigt, C4 of Iowa Union Board. Non-affiliated stu
City, was elected a member of dents were a lso nominated by pe-

three women wiJI be elected from committees. 
the college of liberal arts, and one Representatives from 
man and one woman will repre- lege of liberal arts are: 

the COl- I A2 of Ft. Madison; Miriam Palm-
er, A2 of Newton; Jo Ann Op-

Dodge; Robert Osmundson, A2 ot Constance Fenton, C3 of Jewell ; 
Forest City; Merle Miller, A3 of Ruth Twenter, C3 of Hays, Kan. ; 
Marshalltown; Frank Brandon, A2 Katherine Wood, A2 of Des 
of Sl. Davids, Pa. ; Edwin McLain, Moines; Albert Schenk, C3 of 
A2 of Chicago, Ill.; Arthur Ride- Chicago, Ill.; Ben Stephens. C3 

B'REMER'S 
22nd ANNIVERSARY SALE 
I 

STARTS TODAY - FRIDAY 
I 

NOVEMBER .Iztb-8:JO A.M. 

HERE'S THE GREATEST SALE WE EVER HELD 
DURING OUR ENTIRE 22 YEARS IN IOWA CITY 

Her it is-the greatest of all our anniversary sales-and we have gone the limit to give you the best values that we've ever offered during the 
22 years it has been the privilege of Bremer's in doing business}n this community. We are expregsing our thanks with this sale and are 
making big reductions on thousands of dollars worth of men's and boys' merchandise. Remember-our stock is the largest we've ever 
had-quality always the best-the newest styles-so come early-the more you buy-the more you save. Anticipate your Christmas needs and I' , 
huy during this sale. 

I 

TREMENDOUS SA VINGS--OUTSTANDING VALVES 
• 

! • 

MEN'S CLOTHING GREATLY REDUCED! 

New F all Suits 
ALL MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 

AT BARGAIN PRICES 

Men-if you want suit values-here they are. Every suit made by Amer
ica's best known ma'lufacturers whose quality--style-workmanship are 
the best. Size to fit longs--shorts-stouts as weil as regulars. Again
we say-here are real suit buys! 

Values to $24.50 Values to $29.50 Values to $34.50 Values to $39.50 

• 
SMART NEW 

OVERCOATS 
Just think of it-before the seaSon rfally starts, 'you can purchase your 
overcoat at big savings from our tremendous selections. Every coat is 
this season's newest in style, pattern and fabric; all expertly Utilo~ed by 
nationally known makers. In all sizes from 33 to 48. Buy your over
coat now and save money. 

Vaues to $22.50 Values to $2,9.50 Values to $34.50 Values to '39.50 

Buy llim a Suit or Overcoat lor Christmas-A Small Deposit Will Hold It 

Sweater 
Boys' all wool 
sweater_ smart 
new rlPoll shade 
&rid patterns 
Sale prlce-

$1.79 

Boys' Hats 
BoyS' new tall 
ha&ll In b I u e, 
Irey and brown 
- Just the hat 
the boys wanl. 
8ale prlce-

$1.59 

BLG REDUCTIONS IN THE ENTmE 

BOYS'DEPARTMENT 
Jersey Snits 
Boys' two-piece 
coUon J e r 8 e y 
ults - made by 

)t&ynee - fancy 
paUerns - Sale 
prlce-

$1.69 

Sweaters 
Boys' zip per 
jackd wea&en 
- all wool-
mar&estltyles 

and palterlls
ale prlee-

82.49 

Polo Shirts 
BoyS' polo shlr&ll 
In buUon-zlpper 
-tie styles -In 
all colors and 
slles - Sale 
price-

8ge 

Bovs' Slaeks 
B ~; s' Turreroy 
plea&ed slack_ 
all slzes-newe.l 
patterns - lonl 
wearlnl. ~ a I e 
prlce-

82.69 

Breeches' 
BOY s' Tufferoy 
breeches mad e 
by Tom Sawyer 
- means extra 
lonl wear. Sale 
price-

$2.49 

lumperalls 
Boy s' Tufferoy 
jumperalls I n 
Irey and brown 
plaId, - expert
ly tailored. Sale 
pl1ce-

82.19 

Boys' Hose 
BoyS' fine qual
ity ribbed elastic 
top hose - latest 
patterns and 
sty I e 8. Sale 
Price-

21e 

Pajamas 
Boy,' two-pleee 
pajamas In no
ben styles-fan
e y patterns
well made - all 
slles. Sale prlee 

81.29 

Blouses & Shirts 

Boys' blolllell and shirts. 
m&cIe by Tom Sawyer 
and Model - new pat
terns - luara1tteecl 'lYe 
loll&' wear. !fale price-

69c 

f 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$1.65 Values 

Men's collar attached dress shirts-newest 
patterns-well tailored - guaranteed to 

~:I~h. :~~e g~~~ .. ~:~~~ .s.~.~~.lc~.~ ....... $1.19 
2 for $2.35 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$1.95 Values 

Men's fine quality shlrls-smart collar at
tached styles_II the best known makes. 

:~!e Sl;~~g.r~~~ .. ~~~.~.~.~~~~.......... ..... $1.59 

GREAT SAVINGS 
ON ~EN'S 

SHOES 
GROUP I 

$4.95 Values 

Men's black or brown flne 
leather oxfords - also crepe 
soles In grey buck-new lasts 
and styles. Sale price-

$3.98 
GROUP U 

$6.50 Values 

Here's our lamous .Hremton 
shoe_in browns and black_ 
these are .. reat buys at $6.50. 
Now you can buy them for-

$5.39 
GROUP m 

-$'7.50 Values 

Tbese are relular $7.50 Bos-
tonlan shoes-or fine quality 
and style-that gIve 10D&' serv
Ice and comfort-Sale prlce-

$6.69 
GROUP IV 

$10.00 Values 

Bostonian De LUXe oxfords in 
deep brown and black leathers 
-truly .. reat shoes that are 
hard to equal. Sale prlee-

$8.89 

2 for $3.00 

I ' 

MEN'S HATS 

Values to $5.00 
Men's line quality telt bats-made by 
America's leadlnl hatters - new colors 

~:~e S::I~.I.~ .. ~.~.~.~ ........... ..... $3.99 

MEN'S SWEATERS, 

Values to $3.50 
Men's all wool coat and slip-over sweat
ers - n~ paUerns - zipper lind button 

:~:e!:;i;:I1 .. ~.~~.~.~....... ................... $2.89 

WOOL PANTS 

Va,lues to $5.00 
Men's all wool diess pants-well tailored 
-many out of two pants suits-nice pat; 

~;:::::: :~:!e .. ~.f ........ : ............. $3.89 
1 

MEN'S HOSE 

3Se Values 
Re.uiar 35c men's dress hose - a lTeat 
showlnl In llsles for tall and winter wear
all slzes-8ale price- ' 9ge 
4 pair lor .......................................... .. 

MEN'S SCARFS 

Values to $2.00 
One .roup of men's searls-In be&h Wool 
and silks-new fall patterns.-Hfre" ITeM 
Chrtltmas .11&1- $1 29 
Sale price ..... .............. ............ _....... • 

THREE BIG SURPRISES A WAIT YOU AT OUR STORE - COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THEM . 
Don't Miss 

Tltis Stile 

Tlte Savings 

Are Yours 

t ' ' 

, . .. , 
, . 

• 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$1.95 Values 

Men's heavy cotton plaid shirts In brl .. '" 
new fall colors-well tailored-Ideal shirt 

~~eW~~!~~ wear. ................... .... . $1.59 
2 for $3.00 

MEN'S HATS 
$3.50 Values 

Miln's new fall hats In best colors and 
shapes-made of pure fur felt so will bold 

~~~:ep~:~~ ~~~~ . :~~~~ ................. $2.99 

WOOL JACKETS 

$6.95 Values 
Men's beavy wool plaid coat styled 
Jackets-In blue. grey and brown checks. 

!d~:~~;;.~np~~c~"~~~a~d ............. $5.89 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

$1.50 Values 
One .. roup of broadcloth men's pajamas, 
slip-on and button styles-nice pattern_ 
all sIze_fully shrunk- 9ge 
Sal~ price ................. ........... .......... .... . 

MEN'S GLOVES 

Values to $1.95 
Men's plgtex leather dress Iloves In black. 
grey and brown-well tailored_II sizes-

;:::e;r~:e$~:~.~ ............................ $1.39 

MEN'S TIES 

$1.00 Values 
Men's newest faU tie_In a Irand shoWln1 

;:e;~~s~:!1 :::~c~e .~.~~~ .. ~h.~.~~~.. 8ge 

LADIES' JACKETS 

Very Special 
• Here's one Iroup of ladles' spon Jackets

In smart zIpper and button style_wor&h 

" 

::: ;~~ p.~~.~': ............................. $3.19 

• 

Buy Your 

Christmas Gil 

Now and 

Save Money 



PAGE SIX 

s. U.I. Selects 
Debaters F 'o r 
Big Ten Meets 
Women peaker ' Meet 

Wisconsin Here, 
nlillois T~ere 

Six women have been selected 
to represent Iowa in the Women's 
Western conference debates Dee. 
9, Loretta Wagner, director of 
women's debate, announced yes
terday. 

The negative team will travel 10 
Illinois to debate, while the af
firmative team will carryon a 
verbal battle with Wisconsin here. 
There will be two members in 

each team, with others serving as 
alternates. 

They will discuss the question, 
"Resolved, that the United States 
shoulq cooperate with other na
tions to prevent further encroach
ments upon democracy." 

Taking part will be Dorothea 
Guenther, Al of Davenport; Edith 
Arkoft, Al of Ft. Dodge; Joan 
Kalhorn, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Mary Ellen Hennesy, Al o[ 
Council Bluffs; Dorothea Pierce, 
A3 of Beaumont, Tex., and Doro
thy Keyser, Al of Iowa City. 

f 

A similar question , "Resolved, 
that the United States should ally 
with Great Britain and France 
against Italy and Germany,". will 
be broadcast over station WSUI 
early in December by bther mem
bers of the debate squad. Mary 
Jane Showers, Al of Iowa City, 
will be chairman, and Betty Lu 
Pryor, • A2 of Burlington ; Jane 
Fifer, A4 of Quincy, lI1., and Bon
nie Bates, Al of Iowa City, will 

'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crrr 

Gilmore Greets Markers on OW-
D T d Mormon Trail New $100 Rouser Song 

octors 0 ay Dedicated Today ** ** ** ** ** 
Band Willln'roduce 'Iowa On To Victory' 

200 Will Attend Annual 
Clinic at 9 A.M., 
Dinner Tonight 

J, A. Swisher will represent the 
State Hlstoric:al society in Gar
d(;n Grove today at a historic 

At Came Tomorrow 

carved oak markerll along the old rouser song of the University of gatherings. 
meetlng to dedicate 150 hand "Iowa On to Victory," the new I at llthletlc contests and alumni 

Mor .... on trail of 1846 from the Iowa which won the alumni as- Wotds of the chorus follow: 
President E. A. Gilmore will ... . t· • 100' t tIll W ' h rI f Mississippi river near Keokuk to socIa Ion s $ pnze con es , \V ere e ee nr or 

extend a formal welcome to ap- the Missouri river at Council be introduced by the band be- Our IOWa, On to Victor,! 
proximately 200 doctors as they Bluffs. Mr. Swisher assisted with tween halves of the Iowa-Indiana Deat Iowa, On to Vletory! 
convene lor the annual clinic of the research on this project. game tomorrow. Our loyal hearts never shall 

the college of medicine in Unl- "The most important and most caTi~~rr::~~~ J~~ ~~:::~nOf b60n~ IIt~:C:~r::~:d Rlrht always 
versity hospital at 9 o'clock t!Vs romantic of all the highways of h 

territorial Iowa were the Oregon cord, a former bandmaster of the II all rule your game. 
morning. trail and the Mormon traJl _ the Naval Reserve band in Cleve- i'orever strong, Iowa, On to 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the col- first thoroughfares connecting ll:nd , Ohio. Victory! 
lege of medicine will preside at th M' . .. d th Mt ' Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, execu~ March, Iowa, On to VIctory! 

e ISSlSSlPP1 an e ssourl t · sec.ot f th I ' Our faith we hold, Cheering th . , V' T b ks f 10 a" P f J V n de I ve r .. ary 0 e a umnl asso-e morning sessIon. lSI mg an 0 w'. ro..' a r ciation, has annOUnced that the with hearts so bold, 
speakers on the program will be Zee of the polltlcal sCIence de- '11 b . I ded g Fighting for yOU, Our dear . . .partment wrote in 1914 in the new song WI e mc u amon • 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1937 

'Poet Is More Quad Studen~ 
Alert., Aware- E lee t Sixteen 
E n 0' I e Asserts To New Board 

~ 

"A poet is not an eccentric. 
What differentiates him is an ex
treme of normality," Paul Engle, 
Iowa poet and lecturer in the 
school of letters, asserted last 
night at a Baconian lecture in Old 
Capitol. 

"A poet is not a super man
he is simply most completely a 
man-in whom every power of 
thinking and feeling is exaggerat
ed," Mr. Engle said. "He is sImply 
more alert and aware." 

Quadrangle men elected 16 
stud!!nts to the Quadrangle coun
cil at the annua l election this 
week, It was announced yesfer
day. Election of officers will be 
Monday. 

COuncilmen clected were Dover 
Donncl1y, A4 of Ottumwa; Paul 
Niemann, P4 of Burlington; Jea~ 
Taylor, A3 of Crawfordsville, 
Lewis Jolly, A2 of Waterloo; 
Richard Peiffer, E3 of Cedar 
RapIds; Joseph Lebede, A2 of 
Belle Plaine; Miller Strack, 0 
Or GrundY Center; 

============= tak~ part in the discussion. 

Dr. V. C. Hunt, chmcal . protes- Iowa Journal of History and (the Iowa pep songs to be sung Old Gold. 
so r 0 f sur g e r y 0 f the Folitics, describing the site. 
University of Southern California, Completlng this project, the, have increased their quotas 

When a poet writes, he writes 
from his whole being, from his 
whole background. A poem iM a 
reflection of everything a man has 
gone through in his life, Mr. En
gle derlared. A poet simply thinks 
and feels aloud. 

Forest CoulstJr1, M2 0/ Ft. Mad
ison; Roy Wagner, Ll or La Porte 
City; George Aikin, A4 of Central 
City; William Decker, C3 of St. 
Lollis, Mo.; Richard Beckman, L3 
of BurJJngton;' Harlow Searle, P3 
of Rockford; John Shurts, Ml at 
Oskaloosa; El'nesl Grosser, A3 01 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Paul Hell
wege, L3 of Boone. 

• 1'.881 Rosedale Elected and Dr. F. H. Falls, professor of Iowa state planning board, fl- Iowa Rooters during the last few days, Mr. 
obstetrics o( the University of nanced by the federal govern- Matteson said. They are: AI-

Presid.ent of Laws Illinois. ment, began setting the posts for H ld P . pha Sigma Phi, 66 per cent; 

I 
The morning program will in- the markers last Tuesday at 0 ractlce Currier h~lI, 110 pel' cent ;Delta 

What a man sees and what a 
man reads in this tumultuous 
wodd of today is a good thing for 
a man to wI'He a poem about. For 
poetry is not only that whict'l 
breaks the man apart, or the sound 
Of strange birds. It is, if anything, 
an extension of his experience, 

NOW! 
Iowa - Minnesola 

Homecom.ing Game 
in 

Iowa New ' FIa hes 

. . . . elude an obstetrical clinic under MQntrose on the banks of the ' Sigma Delta, 175 per cent; Phi 
The Juruor class In the college tl d ' t' f D' E D PIa Mississippi They will continue Meet:n Prepara*,'on Delta Theta, 220 per cent, and f I I ted Al 'n Rosedale of 1e Irec Ion 0 t. . . ss,' ~ .. 

o aw e ec VI . . . 10f the college of medicine, a med- across the southern part of the Theta }(i, 135 per cent. 
Marshalltown as thell presIdent. I 'li ' d D F M S 'th state of Garden Grove then At Pep Rally Ton:ol·t 
f th O ··t was announced Ica c ruc un er r. . . nu , ~e ~ 
or 1S yeaI, 1 of the college of medicine and a r.orth to Council Bluffs, on the 

yesterday. , . 1 1" d t d b Dr. I banks of the Missouri. For Game Saturday Martin To Speak The othel' officers are Michael surglCa C InIC Irec e y 
Murray of Logan, vice-president, Hunt. Before Botany Club 

II <. l I C't Dr. Smith will preside at the I The Iowa Rooters, the UDl- I I 
and ' Jack Ha e, o · owa I y, afternoon session at 1:30. A talk Pharmacists Show 
secretary-treasurer. by Dr. Falls and a symposium on S. k R S l' versity's new organized cheer- Proi. 'George W, Martin of the 

Nominations were made Wed- syphilis will be presented. Dr. IC oom Upp leS ing section, will hold its first botany department will speak at 

Mr. Engle said, . 

New Drills 
Musical Units To ray , ( 

Tubbs Tribute 
I ' , 

nesda;y at a' class meeting. Bal- R N I d D H M K I W' d D' I practice t9night at the pep ral- the Botany club meeting Monday 
,------------... lots were cast yesterday. . om an, r. . . orns, n In ow ISP a" at 4 p,m. in room 408, pharmacy-Dr. Plass and Dr. A. L. Sahs will .I Iy, as they prepare for theIr 

"Poetry, especially poetry in 
Iowa, is something which belongs I 
in your life as the dally newspal)er • 
does- and for the same reaSOn. It 
has all the excitement· lind com
ment, and above all, it talks yollr 
language about the things with 
which you are living," Mr. Engle 
staled. 

The University of Iowa foot
ball band, Scottish High landers, 
Stadium SIngers and the gujdon
bearers have been pl'eparing thib 
week for thei I' last appearance of 
the year between the halves of 
the Iowa-Indiana football game 
tomorrow. 

Extraordinary Short 
Attraction 

take part in the symposium. Sick room supplies are the ap~rance at the Iowa-Indiana botany building. Pro(e~sOl'liMar-
Hinman To Attend Meet A dinner and social hour will game tomorrow, Orval Matte- tin will speak on • Re 'quiae 

theme for this week's display in Flammarum." Pi Lambda Tlteta 
Fetes Founding 

i\l{'{'H UR MURRAY "SHAG" 
DANCERS 

Demonstrating 

"THE 
BIG APPLE" 

Prof. J. J. Hinman Jr. of the 
college of medicine will attend 
a meeting of the North Midwest 
section of the Society for the Pro
motion of Engineering and Edu

I cation at Marquette university at 
Milwaukee, Wis., today and to

'file NaUon'!i New bance Craze! morrow, 

He Itory /onJ by mil/Ions .. ; ' 
NOW A PICTURE WE KNOW 
YOU'll N EVE R FORGET I 

3?~ 
TEMPLE 
'HEiDI' 

A 20tb C •• lury.Fo> Plctur. wit. 

Jean HERSHOLT. 
"'" ARTHUR TREACHER 

HELEN WESTLEY 
PAULINE MOOll ' THOMAS liCK 
MARY NASH' SIDNIY IlACKMla 
HlADY CHRISTIANS' SIO RUMANN 

WILLIAM GARGAN 
IN 

"SHE ASKED FOR IT" 
• AND 

'DA~GEROUS NUMBER' 

STARTS 'l'OMORROW 

SATURDAY 

... 
~B BURNS 
M.rthI RAVE 
John Howard 
T,"~ Wilker 
A~","w. 

~~ 
Only 26c Anytime 

Last Times 

TODAY 
2 Very Good Pictures 

TOMORROW 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

You are going to sec 2 very 
thrilJing mystery pictures, 
for only 26c anytime. See 
this grand old lady turn de
tective in this mi1lion dollar 
mystery. 

MAY 10 ON !' 
IRENE HERVEY 
DEAN JAGGEIl 

Pathe News Show·AII 

be held this evening in the river son, A4 of liagin, Ill., chair-the show window at the phar-
room of Iowa Union. macy-botany building. man, announced last night. 

The final session of the clinic The window is divided into \ The students, representing Dr. Kuntz To Speak 
will be, held tomorrow morning. three seetlons: prescription de- all the organizations on the 

partment showing several emer- campus, will meet on the east 
••••••••••••• gency home remedies, sick room approach to Old Capitol at 

Dr II Albert Kuntz, head oi the 
anatmny departrnent of the st. 
Louis university college of medi
clne, will address the regular 
meeting of the zoology seminar 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in room 
307, zoology building. Dr. Kuntz 
will discuss "The Neutral Basis 
of Visceral and Referred Pains." 

The Founder's day banquet 
celebrating the 27th. anniversary 
of the founding of Pi Lambda 
Theta, national education soror
ity, and the 17th anniversary of 
the founding ot the local chap
ter took place Wednesday eve
ning in the University clubrooms 
in Iowa UnioN. 

TODAY ~~e ENGLERT! 
YESTERDAY'S 
CROWDS ARE 

Still 
LAUGHING! 

ADDED -
ROPING 'EI\I ALIVE 

"NOVELTY" 

ARNOLD JOHNSON 
AND BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-

TODAY 

equlpments and surgical dresslng. 7:10 tonight and march to the 
Lewis E. Dusenberry, P4 of rally south of Iowa Union in a 

Washington, Emanuel Nathan Lu- body. They will receive mega
bin, P2 of Penns Grove, N. J., and phones, donated by a local bus
Dwight L. Mace, P2 of Ft. Dodge, iness firm. 
installed the display. Five campus organizations 

All of the units have been reo 
tlearsing new formations and 
maneuvers, one of which will be 
an animated " I" inside a huge 
football. In addition, a special 
tribute will be paid to Coach 11'1 
Tubbs. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

APARTMENTS AND Fl..ATS 
POR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close In. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. pial 5117. 

TYPEWRITERS ----
TYPEWRITERS PO R SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company. 
I 

WANTED RODMMATE 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
. student. Large desirable room. 

FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISH- Close in. Dial 4475. 
ed apartment in private home. 

Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 
N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish· 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: PIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan, 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
FOR R E N T: TWO - ROO M low. Choice apartments. Dial 

apartment on first floor. ,25. 4764. 
Close In. Dial 6336. ------------

FOR , RENT: APARTMENT. 8 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unlurnlshed. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. ,. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 81116 or 9184. 

HELP WANTED 

EARN GOOD PAY ADDRESS-
ing, m a iIi n g Our envelopes. 

Everything supplied inclUding 
stamps. Write postcard. Nation
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

USED CARS 

I 

CLEANING ~ PRESSING . 

SAVINGS 
"Crystal Cleanmg" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can't 

Afford '1'0 Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses, Suits, Topcoats & Hats Where 
They Will Be Cleaned Two -for $1.00 And Where 

There Is One Way Free Delivery. 

LEVORA'S V ARSIT.Y CLEANERS 
DIAL 4153 23 E. Wash. St. 

South, Across From Tbe Campus 

DANCING SCHOOL 

F. PALIK DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL, 
FOR SALE: GOOD MODEL A room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR- Ford. Can finance. 407 E. Burkley hotel. Pro!. Houghtcm. 
!ished aparbnent. Adults. Dial Washington. 

6258. -------...... ----
HAULIN<1 

TAILOR 
USED CARS 

Suits and Overcoats made to 

Rummage at Christian 

Church by members of Aid 

Society at 9 o'clock Satur

day morning. 

ROOM3,FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied ):>y Williams Plumbing 

Shop, 8 East College Street. In
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOWNSTAIRS 
1ront double room. Single beds. 

$8. 805 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnrll 

street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
M apartments. Va" reasonable. 

ALLIED V AN LINES INCOR- FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
porated. Our 1,000 mod ern roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

order. Repairing and Altera- FOR RENT : COMFORTABLE 

t · N tl D .k E attic bedroom. Very cheap. 501 Cl{lse In. Dllil, ~ 1711. moVing ' vans opetating in alii 
states. . Lynch Transfer and PLUMBING . 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND s t o.r a ~ c. D i a 1 4161. Cedar WANTED _ PL'UMBING AND 
ltitchenette. University heat. R'" d I h d te a ... 1 S. a.. ea qual' rs. h tl L C 227 E Dial 5133. I ea ng. arew o. . 

IOns ea y one -uy x- S. Clinton stre to ' 
perienced Tailors, 

108 1-2 E. Was hington 
Dial 9221 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE 01\ 
double approved room. Dhll 

9955. 
FEMALE HELP W ANl'tm Washington. Phone 3675. 

r;::;;::;:;::;;:;;::;::-:~, FOR R E NT: PIRST PL<X>R EMPLOYMENT W ANTED Over Whetstone's Dr,ug Store ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
apartment. Close In. 115 N. WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR ~ furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

Illll.1 I '.l2. HAl~, te8 Clinton street. Dial 633C1. with experience. Address XAJ WANTED: DRESSMAKING AND --'- E. Church street. 

On Hut Stage 

8 Big Acts - 11:00 o'clock 
Amateur Vodvil 

FO~' R-~R-E-N-T-: -A-=T-=T-=n-A7CT=IVE-:--::2 ~ally Iowan. Enclose picture. altering. 424 E. Market. Dial LOST AND FOUND POR R EN T: ONE OOUBLE 

room apartment. Dial 2656. TRAILERS 6440. TO THE FINDER OF A LADY'S room. Three large windows. 131 

STORAGE 

STORE YOUR CAR AT HAWK
eye Motor Service. 407 E. 

Washington. 

mEWRIT~RS RENTED , 
Ask about our special 

Stud~nt Rental Purchase 
, , .. Plan . 

ItpY.L 
nPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. 6\ear Iowan) 

W ANTED TO BENT 
WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 

once. Two adjolnin, downstairs 
rooms in private home. Must be 
avallable tor dance stUdIo. Write 
123 Daily Iowan. ' r ' 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
mt!nt or small house on west 

aide. Ual 22W7. 
\ . 
~EOGRAPHING I 

' MIMtOGRAPHING. MARY V. 
I I Butfta. II Paul-Hel!.'D BId,. Dial 
28M. 

HAULING 

LONG DI,-rANClD and pnllraJ 
haullnr. FUrnlture moved, crated 
aD4 .blP~, 
TrroMf'fION'R Tni\NflFIlm 00. 

DIal .... 

WORK W ANT.ED: YOuNG WO
man wants ,teady employment. 

Dia 6254.. 

black handbag lost at Green E. WashlOiton s~reet. 
Gables: Will you ph~ase leave the FOR sRENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
bag, gloves, etc" and as much of Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 
the money as you do not need at 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. 'rake one of them 
to make your trip easier! lIA~TED: WORK BY DAY OR the Union desk fot Phyllis Rieek- FOR RENT: NICE ROOM J?4 

DlN'lT'S hour. Dial 4789. hoIf. Thank you. quict home. Busin 58 man, 

Trailer carob, Coralville WOMAN WANTS WORK BY LOST: DARK TOPCOAT IN 
fa cully or araduate student. Dial 
5688. I 

~=====~==:::==~~d~a~1~0~r:"by~~h~o~u~r.~D~I~a~I':5~53~9~,__ Uni verslty hall. Reward. Dial = 3179. 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

FOR RENT: DO UBLE Oil 
lIinlle rooms. Dial 5175. 

LOST: LIGHT OXFORD GRAY 
-'------: algora overcoat in Quad cafe- WEARING APPAREL 

ANNOUNCING 
The He-Opening QI • 

YETIER'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

Under ~ew Management 
d ., 

-if' Line, 0.( J'eauty Service OJlered 

MRS, ISABEL ~UKOSKY, Mgr, 

F~rmerl~ Of ~rac. Ar!"st~n~'s ~a:~~y R~op 

teria. Nov. 6. Reward. Return 
to Dally Iowan. 

L 'OST: PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasses. Reward. Dial txt. 6111. 

FOR SALE: OOOD USED HEAVY 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at cIa aWed adv. dept., D~IIY 
Iowan. 

LOS T; B LAC K NOTEBOOK FOR SALE: ALASKAN LAMB 
with green stripe. Left at woo1· (ur coat, 811:0 16. Worn once. 

worths. Home Econ, notebook. Com $70, t will IIIIcrlfice [or $50 
Reward. Dial 581111. <:18h. Dial 9798. 509 S. Clinton. 

LOST: SMALL GOLD ELGIN 
wristwatch. R 0 'IN a r d. D I 81 

5995. ' 

. -
f'OR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 

$10. Dlnl 5854. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U"- I 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS dry. Call and deliver. Reason· 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. able. Dial 2600. w 

Desirable. Lieht housekeepln,. WANTED; STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Garage. 815 N. Dod,e .treet. Shirts 10 cent.. !'ree deUvert. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY' MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Olal 3609, 

FTTUNT'I'Tml'l 
" ron SALE: WALNUT DnOl' 

leaf table. Olal 4386, 

Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY WORK OONE PO' 
par~leulBr people. Pree deliver/. 

Olal 2671. I 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shlrtll 10 cent8. Dinl 9486. 

WANT~D : BUNDLE WASUlNO . 
Call (or and deliyer, DI.*l dill. 
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WSUI 

Meeting Held By 
Garden Division 

Twenty-five members of the 
garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club met in the 
garden conservator y at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park 
road, yesterday afternoon. 

j========= ::::J I" Mrs. Ernest Bright talked . on 
Two programs will be broadcast Bulbs to Flower from ChrIStmas 

in observance of American to Easter," and Mrs. Joseph 
Braker gave shor t reviews of var

week. At 6:50 Mrs. C. ious arti cles f rom gardening 
507 Kimball street, 

of the"Iowa City Parent
association council, will 

!18k On "St hool Open House." 
To shOw the importance of the 
~tion of a girl's adviser in a 
~. school, a dramatic sklt, "All 

! Dean's Day," will be pre
under the direction of Jane 
A~ of Quincy, I\J., at 8:15 

The cast will in
, A3 ot Cedar 

Whisner, U of Iowa 
DeVries, A4 of Kes

magazines. 
The garden department has 

issued a request that Iowa Citians 
make a compost of their leaves 
and bury them in their gardens 
for fertilizer instead of burning 
them. <II 

Jackaway Leaves 
Town Instead Of 

Serving Jail Term 

Earl J ackaway was giVen his 
choice of serving 30 days In the . 
J ohnson county jail or leaving 

E 
T 
T 
A 

Chase, A3 of Ames; 
t(elson, A2 of Ani ~a; La 
Goodman, A4 of Des 
Isabel Greenberg, A3 of 
P'lorabel Houston, A4 of 

and Leo Dahm, G of Wi n-
Minn. 

The student to be intel'viewed 
IlereUe 'Atkinson, A3 of Des 
. on this afternoon's 4 

town when he appeared in police 
court on an intoxication charge 
yesterday before Police Judge ~ 
Burke N. Carson. • 

J ackaway chose to leave town. 
Judge Carson also tined Mrs. 

Through the Airlanes pro-
will give sidelights on liCe 

She Is Marianne Wood
.\i o~ 'fort Arthu r, Tex. 

Robert King, G of Sioux 
Ur""l[]ml~ . a group of seven 

students will discuss the 
"Shall Congress take 

for tbe Immediate ba lancing 
federal I;ludget" during the 

fOrum this afternoon at ~ 

are Elizabeth McKin~le, G 
Ill. ; Everett S terner, C4 
. Rober t U vesay, A4 of 

Johnson, G ot Iowa 
Pifer, A4 of Quincy, 
Waterman, A4 of Des 

and !-oren HickeJ'8on, A2 
OIty. 

WJlliam Wolfe, O. E. Tachen- D 
berg, W. R. Hamblin, Dale j 

Danielson, Leland Jones, B. F. 
Carter and R. G. Romp each $I 
for using the streets for storage . 

One of the first theaters in 
Natchez, Miss., built about 1828, 
was constructed over a graveyard. 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.- Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

classical music, Prof. Philip G' I Clapp. 
3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. 

A. Craig Baird. 
3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. 
4 p.m.- Through the air lanes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m. - New York Sym

phoniC orchestra. 

g 
M
E 

T 
o 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAM 
, 4:30 p.m . ......second yeal' French, 

Virginia Kruse. 

IF' 
N 

liU LIllo-The Dall)' Iowan of 
Air. 

8:.0 a.m . ...,Morning melodies. 
I:SO a.m.-8ervlce reports. 

11.' Lm. - Within the classroom, 
'~Greek epic in EnglJsh, Prof. 

S. White. 
- Program calendar 
report. 

you a collector, 
Lou Smith. 
a.m.-Yester~aY'1 muslca l 

a.m.- The book shelf. 
- Men behind the 

a.m.-Organ recltal , OM 
Lantz. 
'II.m.~Book chut. 
a.m,- FlU'll1 flushes. 

noon- Rhythm rumbles. 
p.m, !.... IIlUlU'41ted m u • i c a I 

• 

Ii p.m.-The short ltory, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
6:51 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tbe Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
6 :~O p.m.- American Education 

Week program, Pal'ent-Teacher 
association council, School Open 
House, Mrs. C. L. Woodburn. 

7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 
land of the story book. 

7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
8 p.m.- The parade of events: 
8:13 p.m.- Apler lcan Education 

Week, Deans of Women program, 
Dean Adelaide Burge. 

8:30 p.m.- HiRtory In .'t'view, r.. 
O. 1,1'(lnlll'd . 

8:4~ p.m.- The Ilally Iowan lit 
'be Air. 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 
D 

I 
'(ou SIC'( . "'llfE 
CI4.I E1IC~"_LA.RS . 
HAVE "TWO INCHES 

9"F~QN "EM 
·FOR WINIER 
PROTec.TlON? 

OH BoY! 
CAN I TAKE 

l'r::" . 

• EAR 
SPECIALIST 

THE BEDROOM CLOCK IS 
ALWAYS FAST, THE MANTEL 
CLock RUNS SLow. AND IF 

THE KITCHEN CLOCK ISN 'T 
STOPPED ALT<>&ET~ER 

IT'S EITf·-iER FAST OR 
SLOW . 

DOT A GUZL flZlliNDOl" MIN~ DIDNT-
1Olc:m I'M 'PHoNEGlf2L H~/2E'" SO 
LAsr NlGHr SHE WAS T1I.LKING TO 
A BO'I FRI END ..AND [ PLLlGGgJ 

ANOTH~ OlE. IN QJ 
f41Or<. L IN~ .. - 'jJ.lGiN 
~G FUN 
BlOoM ,I 

s~'V' LeAGUe H~S. SPoTTED A 
NEW LOC:"'"T,oN FOra ITS WINrER. 
FANN1NG9 BEes 

.. 

1911~LU IV STANI.!Y- <II'c. I£ATIIII[$ I'NOIt;AT[ I", 11-1 ~ -17 

ROOM 

YOU BRINE> · 
THEM BACK 
HERE --- I 
DON'T WAt-IT 
THEM FIXED 
RIE>~ 

AND 
t '\ ~ -

-I-lE-RE.MAM, .......... JES PFEI- ~H' 114 
LEAVES OF T141S LEGAL LETTUCE 
THAT YOU THIN"" IT'LL. COST TO 
~EEP ME IN fEEP AN'BABN UNT1L 
NE)('T -MAY ~---l ALWAYS l=>UT 
UP AT A ~OTEL FOR 'TH' WINTER, 

. 'BUT THEIR REVOLVING 'OOORe; 
TRAP ME. AN' I GET 
BOOT-'BLISTER'S 'BEFORE 
r CAN FIND tAY WAY 1 

OUT OF' 'CN\ . 

I 

., -~~ 

EAR 
,5PWI\UST 

BOARD 
HM-M- t COULD· 
uSE "'H~T ~R 

A ' NEW 
REFRIGERAlOR 
AND CARPETING r 

156-e\\:.\S~ 
MY WO?O,

.... UM·M-l 

BROUGI-rr 

I.~ • 

I • 
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Fatalities of' Automobile and Train Accidents Mount to .1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 

Train and Auto Accident8 Take 
17 Lives in County Since Jan. 1 

Accidents Add 17 to . Death's Ledger Recreational Center To Move Will Hold Rites 

Off- E - T d I Tomorrow For 

U.S. Highway 6 Scene 
or Major Portion 

Of SPlashes 

B, HAROLD S. OLSON 
Traln and automobile accidents 

have taken a toll of 17 lives in 
Johnson county since Jan. I, 1937, 
a recent survey has revealed. 

Deaths in this manner consti
tute almost 35 per cent of all 
deaths placed on the records of 
the county coroner for the past 
~o months. 

Collisions between automobiles 
have taken the largest number of 
lives with seven persons killed 
In this manner. 

Two Killed at Crosalnp 
Two persons have been killed at 

railroad crossings In auto-train ac
cidents, and three have been 

Vincent Sheehan hu wrUten 
that the avera,e coUel'e etudent 
durlnr his enUre foar'-)'!!ar un- . 
derl'l'aduate career IIndl one, 
IOmeUmet two professors worth 
lI.teninl' to. . • Heywoocl Broun 
declares hi failed to 'Ind a sln-

killed outright by trains and In- I'le one belore he was ejected 
terurbans. from Harvard durlnr hil lunlOl' 

Driving by inexperienced and year ... 
careless autolsts has been blamed 
for two of the fatalities . Two more 
have been lail! to mistakes and 
hazardous driving on the part of 
the driver. Only one death is on 
tile caused by any driver alleged
ly intoxicated. 

Out of 15 pedestrian accidents 
reported to the state department 
tram the county only one has been 
fatal. 

A hall-dozen writers have made 
similarly discouragin, statements 
about the decadence of American 
higher education, and on days like 
this I'm inclined to . agree. . . 
Seems to me a lmost every under
graduate will agree there are 
about a fourth of his classes worth 
attending ... 

A total of 159 accidents in JOhn-I Amaaln. 
son county this year has been U's amallln, too-and this Idea 
]jsted with the state motor vehicle has been suuesled by a profelllOr 
department officials. One hundred himself-that the bll',eti profes
fifteen persons have ' received 80rs In name are oft Urnes moat 
major and minor Injuries. unlnterestlnl' In chines. . • The 

The major portion of accidents reason, I'm told by a faculty man, 
have occurred on U.S. highway 6 I, that the teachlnr profession Is 
between Coralville and Oxford, 10 orl'anbed &hat the men who 
while the southern part of the rile to the bll'l'est Jobs are those 
county has reported no casualties, who make the mOlit speeches, write 
either by traln or on the high- the mOlt books ... 
ways. 

Rev. King Will 
Speak At Rites 
Of M·rs. Crow 

But the men who spend their 
spare hours stuWng background 
to make liberal , exciting lec
tures for their students .. . And 
the backward organization of 
the profession causes the stu
dent to pay-and pay ... 

So far I've found one professor 
• in each of my slightly more than 

\ . 

, , . ~ 

1 . f MEl' two years in the university whose Funera servIce or rs. Iza- Death has stalked 17 victims on 
Ii lectures I attend with delight. .. beth Crow, 70, 79 0 've court, will Johnson county highways and 

I h The others, and I'm sure my own 
be at 1 p.m. tomorrow n t e (ral'lway terml'nals during the first experience is not unique, merely Oathout chapel with Rev. C. M. 10 months of 1937. The above 
King officiating. Another service attend.. . map shows where each of the 
will be at 2 p.m. at the Windham fatalities occurred. (The numbers 

. 1 h h d b i 1 '11 I'm convinced, too, that the Evangelica c UTC ,an ur a WI ~ppearing inside the rings indi-
b th W· dh t Mr deepest, most-intelligent students u e In e In am ceme ery. s. cate the number of persons killed 
C d ed 5 5 W d d are not always those who drink row i at:4 p.m. e nes ay. at that point). In the nonsense fed in some of The survivors are four daugh- The heaviest toll of casualties their classes with nodded heads . .. ters, Mrs. Irwin Goodrich of Ox- occurred on U.S. highway 6 where 
t L I M f · More brilliant, indeed, are those ord, Mrs. ave yers 0 FBlr- eight persons have met death, in-
f:Ix, Mrs. Howard Argubright of who. call a bore ? bor~, refuse to 
Downers Grove, Ill. , and Mrs. saCrifIce theIr integrity for a cluding six motorists and one pe-
George Brater of Iowa City; four I grade. . . destrlan. U.S. highway 161 has 
sons, Frank of Oxford, Arthur of d t ,__ . 
Ames, and Dr. F. L. Crow and An 80 0 c_. . • dinner, studied his manners, his 
Nathaniel of Iowa City; three sis- conversational intelligence . .. 
tel's, Mrs. Lena Wearth and Mrs. War for Women 

been the scene of two deaths fol
lowing motor accidents. One of 
tty! accidents, an auto collision, is 
allegedly because of the intoxica
tion of one of the drivers. A suit 
against him is still in litigation 
in the di strict court. 

Two persons were killed by in
terurbans within the city limits 
of Iowa City. A Rock Island train 
struck and killed a third person 
on the tracks at the east edge of 
Iowa City last spring. 

Two accidents have occurred at 

Ice qulpment 0 ay nto Mrs. Zetterwall 
Former Athens Press Building Funeral ~e/'vlce lor Mrs. ell/I 

Zettel'wulI, 59, will be at 0 a.1I\ 
tomorrow in SI. Muty's Cuth oli! 
church. The budal wi I I be In Sl 

Joseph's cemetery. 

New First Floor Quarters Rdllg R('tnotll'lNl ~ 
Basketbal1 Floor Nears CODlpletion; 

Consider Shop Room The survivors ure the husban~ 
Carl 

• 

The office equipment of the Iowa City R creational 
center will be moved today into new temporary headquar
ters in the former Athens Press building, 121 Iowa avenue, 
Eugene Trowbridge, director of the center, said yesterday. 

rose Seepmann or 
Wis. ; three brothers, J. A. 
meyer of Sapulpa, Okla., and 
J . and C. H . Rittenmeyer or low. 
City'. rhe headquarters we,re formerly in rooms at 114 !f~ E. 

College street, but the fIrst floor of the new quarters was 
leased recently, and the recreational center staff' is remodel
ing it. --------~. ----------------

JOHNSON 
co U NT Y 

The basketball court is nearly 
finished and will be open to the 
boys next week, Trowbridge an
nounced. Two other game rooms 
will also be l,Ised when the pro
gram starts soon. 

Another room will be used for 
a handicraft and manual training 

, shop if it can be equipped, Trow
bridge said. No definite action 
on the plan has been taken. 

The room is painted brown and 
white. AIL the work is being 
done by the full and pltl't-time 
staff worl{ers under the direction 
of a skilled carpenter. 

Public Schools 
Invite Parents 

The public will have its last 
chance today to visit schools dur
ing open house day as the ob
servance of education week by 
the Iowa City schools ends. 

Six schools, Iowa City high 
school, St. Patrick's, Henry Sabin, 
Rooseve lt, Lincoln and Kirl{wood 
schoois are all inviting the pUblic 
to attend classes today. 

Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, presi
dent of the Iowa City P. T. A. 
qouncil, will give the fifth in the 
series of radio speeches over ra
dio station WSUI this evening at 
6:50. Mrs. Woodburn's topiC WIll 
be "School Open House." 

The clOSing event at the cel
tbration arranged by the Roy L. 

-Daily Iowan Engraving Chapek Post No. 17 of the Ameri-
TiUin, one at a railway crossing can Legion will be the program 
when a car was struck by a prcsented by the Veterans of For
tl'ain, another the result of an eign Wars auxiliary over WSUl 
auto collision on the highway in tomorrow at 6:50 p.m. John 
the center of the town. Fielding, instructor m the col

Another motorist lost his life at lege of engineermg, will speak on I, 

Solon when he swerved his "Lifelong Leal'l1ing." I 
vehicle to avoid another car and 

Koser, Form,er 
Resident, Dies In 

Local H ospilul 

George lcpheHson, 
Gracluulc of Iowa 

Law College, Dies 

George W. Stephenson, a 
uale of the University or Iowa 
college of law in 1910, died or a 

Alexander ~oser, 65, former heart altack in his home in AI. 
resident of Jowa City, died at hambl'a, Cal., Nov .• 5. He had 
7:40 a.m. Thursday at a local hOS-

1 

been practicing law for 20 yean 
pital following several months' In Los Angeles. He also serve<! 
illness. The burial will be at I as consular g nera1 to NOYi 
Blairstown. Scotia. 

The survivors are his wife ; a Mr. Stephenson was a member 
son, Preston, of Beile Plaine; two of the Phi Delta Theta fraternlty 
daughters, ..Mrs. Walter Becker y.rhile attending the university, 
oj' Blairstown and Mrs. Frank Four of hi s six pall bearers at 
Alien of Oxford; two bl others, the funeral Nov. 9 were membtn 
Deputy Sheriff Preston Kosel' of of the same chapler. They were 
Iown City and Manly Koser of John G. Griffith, Maj. Harry A. 
Chicago, and a sister, Mrs. L. 1. Wishard , Charles Carroll Denio 
Dennis of Coralville. nnd Herbert M. Harwood. 

HA VING 40 YEARS 

Acquaintance hip 'with 

ARROW SIITRT 
3 SPEIDELS recommend (IS one old 

friend to (mOl/IfJr 

Arrow Mitoga - - - $2.00 

3 SPEID EL 3 
129 So. Dubu(JlIe St. 

crashed into a bullding. Under . 
similar circumstances, an Iowa I ed States durmg the World war :.. _____________ .... __________ _ 
City man was killed in the city I are determmed t? keep this 
when his car got out of control country at peace WIth honor, sce 
and struck a telephone pole. to it that this country never 

------------------ again shall set a hostile foot on 
a foreign shore and at the same 

Armistice Day 0. bserved With time keep the United Stales pre-
pared a t all times so that we 

Kate Roberts of Iowa City and A leout has 8unested that It 
Mrs. Nelson Taylor of Wellman. mll'ht be a brll'ht Idea If the 

N. T. Gribbell 
l'irI8 were I.ralned for war In 
the unlversUy as well as tbe 
men ... For Instance, why not a 
coone in women'. mJUtary 

P d C Add never will permit a nos tile fol'-
The peraons I admire most are lara e, eremony, ress eign foot lo set on our soil." 

tbOle Who have the lortUude of Communists and fasc ists "who 
selt-dllelpUne, can plan an eve- are trying to convince us that we 
nlnl' of study, I'et It done; can Iowa City observed Armistice tired a volley and a bugler blew must align ourselves with ',helr 
outUne a budrel, adhere to U. •• day with an impressive memonal taps. side" were attacked by Miles. 

Dies At H which would teach how to cook orne without IUl'ar, how to I'et the 
vltamJns without meal, how to . 

I'm one 01 thOle who spendl mOlit ceremony on tne campus east of Thc university marching band. "America could never be safe 
of their time worrylnl' about Old Capitol and a two-blOCk-long I ' . th V t f F under any l'sm and when these eglOnnalres, e e erans a 01'-
thlnl's they never manal'e to ae- parade through the busin~ss dls- . W ' d nd b I groups tell us which side we 
compllth. , • trict yesterday. elgn ars rum a ua e corps, 

Nathan Theodore Gribbell, 32, 
died in his home, 1211 Keokuk 
street, at 8 a.m. yesterday. 

Mr. Gribbell, who farmed near 
here for 11 years, was born at 
Wetmore, Col. He is surviVed by 
a daughter, Faith; his mother, 
Mrs. Rachael Gribbell of Iowa 
City; and a brothe~, Fred Grib
bell of Sharon. 

Funeral service will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in the Sharon 
Evangelical church. The Rev. 
Caspar C. Garrigues of Iowa City, 
and the Rev. Fred Piper of Shar
on, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Sharon church cemetery. 

The body will be at Beckman's 
until the service. 

keep healthy with a ,hon IUP
ply 01 meat-and the rest that 
women whOle men are In war 
must know?, •. 

Also, why not a course in war 
psychology? . .. What to do when 
your husband or sweetheart or 
brother is maimed for life by 
someone else's brother's gun or 
when he is gassed or driven in
sane. . . Or better still what td 
do when he doesn't come home 
and life goes on .. . 

Che8t Fund Total 
Reaches $16,000 As 

Drive Nears End 

Two thousand 0 n e hun d red 
sixty-one individual contributors 
have given $16,044.71 to the com
munity chest, Attorney Thomas 
E. Martin, campaign head, an
nouncec} last nilhl. This amount 

It seems to me such practical represents 80.67 per cent of the 
suggestions might well be adopted I chest goal of $19,~90. , . 
in a nation whose leaders, some The total contrIbutions m the 
of them, yesterday declared, "We leight ~ivisions and the percentage 
should tight only if we mU$t do of theIr quotas raised are: 
so to protect an outraged nation." Employes $1,646.85 65.87 

~ ___________ ... ' • . ,!he history b~~ recor?, National firms 1,534.60 73.63 
somethlll, about the outraged Professional 824.50 51.53 
Belgians durin, the World war- Public schools 369.00 73.80 
and we plun,ed in to help them. . . Hospitals 1,778.37 88.92 

Too mall, 1e1f-lt,W OpeD
mJnded ones are, In aeluaUt,. u 
narrow as the reat 01 ua. •• The,. 
mereI, accept the racUcal IdeM, 
meanwbUe re,IUtiat the aner, 
lenslble ones. • • 

There's an Iowa Cltlan, inciden
tally, who won't hire a man until 
he's had him at his home for a 

Residential 1,067.80 79.10 
Business .,788.85 76.62 

At this late stale in the cam
palan, the women continue to 
bring in the llU'Iest reports, ac
cording to chest officials. They 
are working on lists in the busi
ness and employes divisions as 
well as completlnl the solicitation 
in the residential group. 

Ashamed of Your Hands? 
No Need to Be If You Use 

Red Cross girls and the Iowa should take, 1 say, 'we 3hould 
At 11 a.m. the customary min- C·t ·t f th t · I d take this side of the Atlantic ute of silence was obserVed by l Y Un! a e na lona guar 

several hundred Iowa Citians and cavalry had paraded to Old Cap- ocean and stay here.' 
l'tol shortly before 11 a m "American democracy must be university students. The Amer- . . 

ican Legion post firing squad The Armistice day address was preserved against these connict-

Iowa City Stores 
Install Red Cross 

Roll Call Displays 
Many window .displays adver

tising the annual American Red 
Cross roll call have been installed 
in stores in the business district. 

Large displays are in the win
dows at the Piggly Wiggly store, 
Aldous Flower shop, Morrison's 
Pharmacy and Strub's depart
ment store. 

The Outdoor f\dvertisina com
pany and the Iowa City Ught 
and Power company have dona
ted billboard space for the cam
paiil\, 

given by Frank Miles, editor of ing elements. There is no reason 
the Iowa Legionaire, • ... Chey told for the United States jeopardizmg 
us that the World war was fought its democracy by aligning Itself 
to save the world for democracy," with any 'isms that would result 
he declared, "and today we are in the downfall of our present 
having a difficult time saving form of government," he conclud-
democracy for the world . 00. 

" We often wonder if the ideas 
and ideals for which we fought 
have been realized," he contin
ued. "It was supposed to be a 
war to end war but every year U bl 
except one since the signing at nseasona e 
the Armistice there has been a 
major war someplace on earth. W h 
Today there are more men under I eat er 
arms and ready to spring Into I 
action than at any other time ex-
cept the period of 1914 to 1918. Calls for a 

"The men who served the Unit-

Wide Variety 

of Foods--

Pohler's daily buying en

a'bles you to order just 
about anything you want 

whenever you want it. 

GORDON OXFORD 
HAS MANY FRIENDS 

Once you get acquainted you're friends for life. Thi. 
sturdy, Don-shrinking .bitt with smart. button.down 
Arrow collar i. catching hold on every campuI
you're next I Mitoga lorm·fH . Sanlorized-Shrunk. $2 

=- ~ 

Dial 4131 for your Gro- ,-----A-C-O-M-P .... -E'-rE-N-E-' W-J-.I-N-.... -' -0-"'----' Morrison's Hand Cream • A __ I ........... ill ChIc.,.', l .. " 
.... ..." .... .."...., .. ,., ..... 11 •• 11 ... 

-gone to ••• • 

RACINE'S 
... barely made it," said 
Georl'e as he dashed In at 
Raelne's for lunch, "but I 
nude I would!" 

• 

This cream penetrates and keep8 the skin 
lIbft, smooth and lovely. Non-greasy. 
No sticky film. Try this cream today. 

Large Jar :390 
Morrison's Pharmacy 

... _ ...... r.1I11M1y ... ,"lie ."e .. 
v. Nt .. I ..... ,1 •• 1, low. 

• NEW POPUlAR PRICED RESTAURANT 

eeries and MEATS. ARROW SHmT 

Pobler's 
GROCE,RIES and 'MEATS 

TIES, COLLAUS, UNDI.;RWIMR nnd 
II A N DKERCfIIE I~S 

ad 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. tlinlon 
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